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The Three Powers of the POpe-
ft Mod in (be New York Hun th« 

loi lowing rUr tad ext*llmt letter 
to which we would refer oar Protn- 
tael con tees porartce when they

i -peaking 
r there tea

nf the l*ope’e an-
Old.

- In 
tlwwitf
UMlerwtandtug, owing to want «4 
diefinrtMto oi Unto. In m 
tnetituikm, whether ot law or reli
gion, it * naiurai L» eapw t 
technicality awl neueeanry toi 
lo the exact üeÉntlivn of i«m hm auo 
hieloricnl aigtoiiealson of phi

“ The epminai eepn-UAw y of the 
Pope, the te$n|iurnl |M»wrr « f *h« 
Pope, aed the eovervignly of tin 
Pot* are three eary different thtu_'« 
aad yet they am eery each too- 
found ed, even by Cut hoi k
theamelvea, who certainly ought to 
know better.

“The epiritaal aapremwy «4 the 
Pope meane that he in wepreme huwi 
of the Cherch upoa eanh. ►«« »i 
uf 6l. Peter, and vicar of Vhnm. 1 
mean* that he ie the « a-i-mian «» 
faith and annal-, atid inimlM.I. whu<j 
be formally tlvfinw <|aeeUon- p?« 
tainitig to Initli ai»d m »i ai*. 11 m< at 
also that he m the *upniw --un 
of juriHlK'ii«»n, *inve no «»m* <-a 
leach or admiainler without being 
•not by him.

“ Tue temporal |mwei of the Pope
ans generally that influence* win. h 

he wan able to exert in the MhJiMc 
A gen over king* and princen, -<>n>«*
11men deputing them Iront etheir 
throuen or denying their right to 
rule. The tem|nnal aovaraigaty «4 
the Pope meann inn (unilion u- tem
poral ruler over a dintmcl leriilory, 
aa be had been tor upward ol u 
tboonand yearn over the Papal State* 

Now it ia only

» illegal orgai
according to m Act of Parliament 
poaaad daring the rotga uf George i V

bwt year «juite a diecueewe 
earned on ia the Iriah aad K iglmh 
prana concerning them Penal Law*, 
and ie alluding thereto Archbtehop 
Walahaaai

“At the lime that all thie di 
**oa was gmag on, 1 wan peneooally 
or rm'ber officially, iataroated in 
important case that wan then r__ 
•.ing its coorae ia ue# of our Iriah 
ooorla It won attit for the admia- 
mtraUoe of » perwueal mute out 
which neveral nuum had butt be 
•|oeathud by the teetatur for chart 
table purpuaaa. Une uf the battue*!» 
waa to the prieaU of the church ol 
Si. Kraecis Xavier, Gardiner street 
Thie, remember, was only a little 
more thaa twelve moatha ago. 
What, thee, was the reaalt of the 
•ait ? The beqaest waa eei aaide a» 
invalid. Yea, invalid oe the ground 
that the religion* order to qeeaUoa. 
the Hociely of Jetts, waa ia thin 
country an illegal society under the 
Act of George tv. The bequest thee 

to other hands, the band* ol 
the residuary legmUw Fortunately 
for Father llaydeo'n aad Father 
Walsh'» colleague*, the baud* tu 
which it panned were mine, and, an 
a matter of course, the use that I 
made uf it wan to apply it at once to 
this very purpose that a few days be
fore bad been eUgmatiaed by one of 
the highest courte of law an illegal, 
Now, observe the practical len*on 
that unfortunately ban to be learned 
from all this. Yoe will understand 
that there is bo express provision of | 
thin Act of George IV, declaring in 
*» many word* that a bequest to one 
»f our religious orders in invalid. 

The Act nay» nothing about be. 
quests. It deals only with the or
ient themselves. It forbids the veryin Italy. Now it in only the first

if these three capacities that has 1 existence in Ireland of any members 
anything to do with the Uith or the | of these orders. The action of the 
reed ol the Catholic. «Ulule, then, upon the matter of be-

“ The other two are necessary a* quests in merely of an indirect char 
the exigencies of the times may re ■ acter. The bequests are not invalid 
|uire for the harmony ol the States from being expressly made void by 
or for the independent action ol the Act of Parliament. They are inva- 
Cbureh. Absolutely tbo Church can , |jd simply and solely because the re
do without the ai bitrary influence ; Ijgioua order in whose favor they 
gradually “* 1 --------- --- eL‘' ................................ “*

Ages But it was no much the better

wui »■» .....iiigious oruer in wnone lavor iney
ly placid on its way l»v the arc made in an illegal society. The 
of Kurope during the Middle illegality, then, that in in question.

for Europe that such wan the 
Guizot cannot be thought blindly 
prejudiced in favor of anything Cath
olic ; and he ban written to : ho 1

has its root in the religion» society 
itself. The law, by making that so
ciety illegal, thereby makes the pur- 
|Mines of that society illegal, and con
sequently, by necessary implication.

feet that the Papal power wa* the muken void any bequest that in left 
saving and preneiving of Europe j My *uch purpose. Manifestly,

NAILS, GLASS PAINTS, LOCKS, and everything
they require in our line.

during ages of great confusion 
Prince Bismarck in the height of 
hie power was not blind to such a 
peace-making influence. When all 
Europe wan Catholic, an well an all 
rulers, and when allegiance would 
be rendered to no other than a Cath
olic sovereign, the Church, with the 
Pope at ilM head, had a natural right 
to pronounce upon the question of] 
orthodoxy. When a royal tyrant or 
ruffian wan a scourge or a scandal to 
bin people, it could not have leen a 
calamitous thing that a Pope nbould 
remind Ilia Majesty that there was

Nails, !
we have an immense stock of Horse 

i Iron, Steel, Files, Rasp*, 4c.

Mthortlr MiU oo esrth which jW l»w» is it My wonder that the mooumeet which GathoUoO. 
should cell him tolaek:, that ell people 0| I raised ere ardently work- bee erected la hoaor ot lie 
p0.T*r.S"Bl" .fr0"! ™ wi,h “‘Hht eod “Sin lor Horn, leader Wlodthorat It will he re-
ie theUngbeet loterpretar of God » Role. The exposure of eqeh a feet mesihared that at see titae tae ffllta. 
to» “d e.*J|i *Dd ,“,t to® P®°P‘® will eerre to ooeriece thousand» of fel Gorasas p- raimil to sire Wind- 
will be *UKied by .uch interpréta p^p,. throoghoet Greet Britain thonts rlUe or m ■ 
tioo ee to ellegteooe. Booh a «late tk»»t the proepeetlre inleetlo# ol nltioo 
of thing, do longer exieta. end oerer Englieh Pw-1 *osld sot be
again ehall be saedsd. Fhr there 1» tolerated by the Irish people lo thie here a maalleMt dharah boilt In
another way for the MthontT of God j,- wh.n National freedom ie the hie own oity of Hanoror It 
to be given to ruler* or to be taken rn|e ,nd not the exception.— been done. The paw structure will 

ty. People Toronto Catholic Review. contain hundreds of works of art

then, the lemon that ie taught by the 
whole case is, that unquestionably 
usd lemon to which I drew your 
attention in mote general term* in 
lhe beginning of my eildrra*. It i». 
In thin country, e bold, open defiance 
of the lew—in eo far that the lew 
happen* to be one that admits of 
«uch treatment—may be found an 
effectual mean* of obtaining redrem, 
whilst appeal* to reason or toeeenne 
of jest ire, or fair play, or lo e spirit 
of religion* toleration, full only upon 
the deafest of ear*.”

Under the existence of such eo-

To _____________
•eld ef the' Lord ', rtaeyord, the nun 
•iooariae hare very little to rely os 
They, the lay brother*, and the 
Francises Sister* hare ao other ra
meras» bet what era Becamsry to 
«apport life. Moreover, two orphan 
eaylame, the poor aed the sink, lie 
a* a Iambi. herdM ee the mission. 
To build nhepele aad enheote, attend 
to the wMle of the lepora, eo Aer
ially e eg!anted aed iahaatMly treat
ed, to atro head rede ef ehUdraa of 
of the native*, doomed otherwise to 
physical end moral destruction, the 
Minuses of charitable ' 
ehsoletaly eimnery.

Although our owu WMts cannot 
be exeggersled, aad there 
■tant demand on the ehnrily of our 
peopk, we meet not forget the claim 
that euflhrieg has epos ee Oe our 
owe Awwinaa nonlinMt the eriee 
of our uofortanete brelheru from 

Mt shores of M unhappy 
land oeght not lo be stifled ie the 
midst of onr owe eeeeeritiee, nod 

charity begin* et home, it 
night not to he limited to home. 

Offering» ie nad of thie noble object 
will be gretafhlly received by the 
Rev. G W. Carrier, G 88. R, Mis
sion Church, Boston Highland*

Hie Holiness Leo XIII . has In 
etiteted e society ie eid of the mie- 
eioe of Bari Mm. All those who eoo- 
tribote e small earn annually become 
members eod partake of ell the 
epiritaal g rente.

Father Dram mood, a, J. bee beeo 
eppoioted Hector ef 8t- Mary’* 
College, Montreal Father Dramm- 
ood ie well known for hie eloqaMl 
deleooe of the Society of Jeeaa from 
the attache of its Mamies, daring the 
raoMtexoHsmMt. Lie to be hoped 
that, it possible, the new Beotor may 
see hie way ao to modift the estat- 
ing rules of the College that tu iaaoo 
parable edraatagae for training Oene 
dieu youth, mey be M anally attain
ed by the Bnglieh-epenking Oethotica 
of the Dominion salt ie at prmnit by 
the F ranch Canadian youth.—B-rc.

tof train of eieeie which wees 
mafc poem hie the rff«t* they 
■e»®. Osar aad over again, 
■ ®toede gatherel mwi thickly 
at the path of the pjmiff, and 

th* fortaee. of the chareh seemed 
* Mroamutaoco*, which
only be damn bed ne providentiel. 

peMnw!; which brought hght, when 
eefcra ell bed been derknee*. end 

near ol Christ 
of com- 
Not eel- 

such vie- 
ihe per- 

occurrence ; 
IlimaUicoae- 
it doublet I by 
“ r yet lost

of the heir Sra-------------- triaml*
TWe is nothing more striking in 

the history of Catholicity then th* 
"Ouetenl evidence which it effmle of 
th* nndsriatiqg maiataoen o by the 
Uatholiae of every coentry anti of 
every period of thh belief (f by 
nmtioet th. faithful, a* well », thaw 

has* arar realised that as 
■ the grata cue irai fact 

ia the riel Me organ iatt ion of the 
chureh, an ita maintenance, .lability, 
®e*®*y “d indepdedMo. of .lira! 
nooue earthly aoatrol or influence, 
ÎTT.!***. *-**"l*®^® which enable it to 
Inlfll the treat end duty conferred 
•pon it hy Christ, end th. powwmioo 
end dmoherge of which by it i. that 
which secures to it ita position of*u- 
pranucy ee well a* the freedom from 
»vor which lift, it above the oonfu- 
non of lb, sec tarie», a* tbo-e who 

we loyal, as well as those who 
heve been disloyal lo the papal Ben 
bar* alike regarded it a* the moat 
important end amentia! portion of 
the fabric of Oaiholicily. It ia not, 
therefore, wonderful that Uatholiae 
heve always bed Art before them 
the qeeetioo of the safety ol tho pa
pal throne eod of it. rightful oeoo- 
paot, or that it hee been with refer- 
eooe to it that the protecting hand 
of God bee beeo made most clearly 

Mifcet
There era not wanting ovideooea 

to show that once again we are ap- 
pwmehing a period within which 
grata and important change* may 
take piano with reformer to the po. 
••ton uf tho papacy. Not merely 
Otaholiee, hut Lutheran, like the em- 
perar of GenMay, ara n 
the importance of the po
hy the pontiff, aad of 
varthly power or

toot the world le et 
eyes to the truth that by m pombi- 
■JT ®*B too pontiff be deprired of 
too ellegieaoe of tho coentleee mIL 
ton* of hie Catholic children in every 

toad, who know toot If they one. we- 
V® to that allegiance, they ceeee to 
dwrae ta he etyled Catholic*. It 
»•• time that the power which thie 
•ilegieece confer, should h. reoog. 
■toed hy those who heue been the 
•••■•toe of the popoey, end, ee we 
ha** «aid, there eeeme good reason 
ta believe that it Is n. bring reoog-

» fall extent of to* lafleeee* of 
. tpaey oh anly be raalieed bv 

those of Ita eaeatoa who era eoffl. 
■toatly candid-minded to enable 
toe« to eetapnkinfl the fact that 
the tamper*! fortaiw. of the pontiff 
have ahaalataly no hearing on hi* 
claim aad right to the davnt i«m ol 
hi* epirttael children. If the pope 
were driven from Boms to-morrow, 
tf, ponnilem aad aaatiended, he were 
• hooted refegee la dtotant lend., ee 

®* tMW would the eye* 
of OethoUoe he turned towards him 
ter light, for eoeneel, end for gul. 

i; end then, beet of ell, even 
wely end oertaiely than un

der other citeoiMtaoeee, woo Id the 
' of Catholic, be uplifted to ee. 

the freedom end the right* of 
•eoeeeor of St. Peter, as well a* 

th* rind toe tioo of their own honor 
ee hie loyal aad loving euhject. •

It hm been the growth of general 
raeljaation of thie truth which mem. 
likely to eeeare ere long that epoo- 
taMoas raoognitioe of the power and 

* the papacy which will 
invritebly bring eboet. In God*» good 
time aad way, the restoration of the 
vicer of Christ to hU fall temporal 
•overeigoty. Meanwhile OethoUoe 
••mvwhai» mey mraly note with 
Jtan oemnaam of ovonte end dr, 
eemetanem whleh toad eo lasritahly 
ia OM direction m to attest the gni- 
denoe of the omnipotent hand of the 
almighty.—DMbdrithCatholic.
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Highest of eU in I aavaalafl Power—U. S. Govt Report, Aug. 17, iMj.
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BEER BROS, LOCAL AMS OTHS*
de r«-»? *

Bulk #ey in the Ague* Haitievening, Uees end an toward, no 
SoUrae Benediction of Ihe Blamed •■*. corntroveroy. This 
tenant to* gj.eo by Fether laaaMte* B*tiy wftteJ

Fro'" i% , B*dSl«Nl by Revtl». J. C. A hill introduced I 
MeCofiiltied pr.-Walker, ea deacon Hoeee of Gommons 
and itub-deeeon. Tbe Benediction •**" vf fon,i*n C0*01

B»*iw tbe re», gentlemen already b eolllll u „Uli 
rnct> i ni-fat who ieme t*» offer their ^ |jve import», each 
■ «■Dgreluleliowe on this ooeæiou. Canada, may be doubt 
here wore aleo Mgr. McDonald, tliat U «ball not be lawl

THE HERALD MeLeLA*Silver Lisirr-UoVBasoB
ireel for l>y the Stele.*'*Ml. >1 But**, J Hswlr

g Bloke. * Crtfaghw.WUIMBWAT. JVW *"**>■ UQSD11BR NOVELTIESM Smitthat bin labor# rx! W1U SMITH# UBrAeTMBXT. * f*.w**.l<eod Jto rewnlale il M V*rmll.Kim Certificate for highest average. Uo ivnlivr ;l »«ieBli«yllgr. McDonald, lUv. U. f. M«Uqb; awm J. a Aeeen.itLT. of K,AID—inline— l.l. X
MtWn.ll. K lltikv: 3rd, Mttmllh. 

'eg 1st, M Un*. : fad. K BUk«.

s*;

A. J. Mcl.lyr., J. C. McLeeo. J. Jby Rev. J. C. McLaw ; lee rtkWmT. Hee*lrekee, Ke|. TtasrrtMt
SPEO.AL PRIDEH. Held, A.

Piet Oaeee, Mr-.MeKwnte, Mr. Bachs, aa lJeka Trainor,Aman— and Drai wéSt*"
presented by J. Eden,

We seed hardly rvauad you that eu 
Berk el KetbeiM. tee Uevle end 
Unis and Buuaeta ia always teplda 
with the letmt NvrtroRfas, l nt we wait

tod. h K,a JneeWriting and Herbertour <luy> of -uam ear and covend 
buggy rrnvvysncea. Very often 
ihe i-iv' t^Lnd to make tbe jonmey 
.11 l'O4,<0r at beet on home back, 
earning with him, at the *an.< 
time, ecerything necea-uiry f r th« 
ITenng up of the Holy Sacrifice. 

No one can now reahso iho ban! 
•liip- niiti Inal* that the anhrint> 
inimikmBry of 50 year# ago had to 
enc-metcr and aormoont. nor car 
they be tvkl in a biel notire, but 
they are all written in God's IIir- 
U>ry—in thu Hook <*(JLife, where n# 
good or worthy action porfoi med o 
ever forgottet.

Af'c r laboring aingle .banded and 
alone for some time in the vast field 
aaeigned him. gather Fnm-ia wa- 
sub<e<iucnily joioed by another ol 
our pdînevr n.i-aionario»—tKe lat< 
and much lamented Father McFbee. 
In 18d4.2bowever, Father McDonald 
wa# relieved of the charge of all hir 
mimions except Georgetown, S?ur 
goon and Grand River, aud a lev 
year# later be retaiued Grand River 
alone, over which he still happily

hgtb»S*work of tbe Airier* daul Miecomt*là V. Ilaettocltte.
Uw H*Baui lor 3rd. II McVed. 1 

um. M IWiH.ii A 
Ho*ae.

Meedieg—J W

will art ee>«^1 Ue 0vérin***Mi-concha aad tie* ofaoe to Iril yon ef nw

Special Harijrnirus

Double Width Bordered OwmIs, So
cents; All Wool None Veiling, 12cent»; 
Kent*y Plaids and Stripes, wortli 18, 20, 
and 84 cent», for Id <wuU ; Fancy Hoi*», 

■ usual price $8 to $10, now only $5.

it ie foreign or colonial.authorwd to receive ■"**> raiButrAi.’e IlMeMUIee.pie fo.and to-rantanh-H-hpiion mark»—Robert Rev s Jen»
MKXIOK MMSTBIÎIT.writing to tbe purchaaer that each meat I mira mental M*rie—fflret DWri*.

Harp asd Plaao, t«-^2*£J2ntod
” ?■Y£L'1£-

■fll Mclfaaakl ; ted. IU »I 
. R Itlake. Thin! Division, 
y Smith. Fourth «vie-

RteMÏted, H M h

School IU-anl eecon.l highest average 
nomlwr of mark» Wm Leahy, Frank <V 
1‘ayiH-, Arthur Trainor, awanle<l sec-owl 
Vertitkalee from Suhool Itoanl.

Good Conduct Frank C.. Payne, prize 
presented l»y his Lordshl|k 

(•«ography Arthur Trainor, presente.1 
by Rev. doe (* McLean.

Aritb..*k -Wm Leahy, preewted by 
Thomas Handrahau, bu.

DOSimO* DAY-

m» llonùei.*e< l eaMu oUAteteJ
,h« iSr.l .Dni.«te«r Hik.
ILrd.. A--------2".: L

the -„,,or, of ""T ««air»
,.„rmnnlii.«r» pm*r»' l>»« b”

,.,„l« In thit tin». |,'7"V„ :
t.^l end noloflmmtiol mko.m 
:;ule k-owkdte of -te eaolhef end 
.IU. k. c-brnl”
Umkltel ™u. thk. pomwfol nomirooo 
atlwtm* Urn wlmlftioo ^
^.a, if eppeereorm mw «.ylh n*. U>f 
,avy of ti» Republic to II» -oati- «T «• 
Ibe period Of «nletprlw «I*»”00
I,1» lioetiaioo »«“ '•“’ï 10 hev.'
been fairly entered upon. The poa»1 
b-btie. of oor country e-e extreonlio 
uy nu.1 tbe eileiit Of oor future greet 

i. locked in tbe wuiub of tiure. 
Tire day wee sell obeorve.1 in ti le city 

llB.;nw. wee eloroet entirety eo.|«m.l«l 
.0.1 «.e noeibem took -Woted. * 

ehermiag ««ether end went to Ihe 
...Hrntre, Tire ptcoic to H»d Wt

Rédigions Instruction
t-iiaaer shall have expreeely ordered 
colonial or foreign

young ladies who eo

Stei TaedefertmeeK*the GoldFurthermore, 
carte need for conveyance or sale of 
each meat muet also be labelled- How
ever, the Nil. il may be aeemned, will 
not paw at.present. But its introduc
tion is significant of the tendency, not 
merely on this continent, hnt In Eng- 
I utd, to resort to petty and meddlesome 
legislation on the very slightest pretext 
and regard low of the l<** of time and 
ex|«nee inflicted on individuals, and 
the burden the public at lsrge have 
Umgj}p bear in maintaining a hoel of 
inepectors and regulating officer*, wlioee 
uuuibere tbrealeb to become * great a* 
those of private cities* making a living 
in a better way.—Emi*rt.

ol allow»»Archbishop .-tod th. prldtir<r>#*// up to thr Altar of the Lord to 
retnrn thank# «m «bo50ih annivvr- 
*ery of thu day on which he fir* 
ottered up the Diead Victim of Sal
vation. And after he had tbankvd 
Almighty a# he stood before us with 
the soft mellow light of 74 year# well 
spent* throwing » halo of glory 
round hi» head, with the priest# 
whom he had educated standing lx 
tide him, with the monuments of j 
hi# c larity sod z»al visible on eve: y 
hand, with hundred# ol loving heart* 
ill around beating in uni-on with all 
his best hopes and wishes, hi* lip* 
would seem to have moved and 
uttered the nunc vxrrioN tuum
•d the j ist.but it was only a delusion 
iwukencd in us at beholding the 
elevated peace and serenity of the 
good aud faithful servant who 
has chosen the better pari and per
formed all the duties thereof well and 
laithfully. Consequently, in bidding 
him Good-bye M at our departure 
we had no be#i ation whatever in 
-uibj fining : Famta»nuna ac Felicia 
.id multf.) anno*

Mi M. OsrroU, B8T. »C. Hi 
Burke, 84 
H*llorea, <

Ceaeds le beadUgluM,. J WHeadrahen, 65. 8ed dir -L. 
A. Deyk.51 Hacoeeefaleum. 
,y»e let pries ia 8ed. divi- 
d by Rev. Father McUeo.

jat dirisieu. let M. Hurke, C. 
Hughes. B. Cairell. 8ecuwl Diviriue. let. 
K. McDoaeld, L Hallorea ; aeeearit Ie let.

1st, <* Mcl)

Our i-’peoinlty

Ie Hlark Drees (Fxkie and yon cannot 
afford to boy your Cashmeres and 
Merino** without seeing onr Magnifi
cent Stock. We keep only the beet 
Make» and. guarantee the Quality

Fbaxs Kbllt,
Kelly, tes-eOkle.il,.

Lvppin, présente.I by
let, M kap*reats.t'ouncillor McVsrruo.

F telli-te M
H. McDeeekl.lin-ut Mcl nui. by Mr (

S|Weiei prier for Ihe r 
the echont. prcecnle*l li]
PrtN i|mI . .IrparUiM-nl I

(lovcrnor-tieoerele 1-. ___ _____ __
highest .verwgr of evil In Ike I'HwvipJ*

Hr.dE». S Is Ihe henvtetel.
li. Hughee, M. teeke. h.joeii Uirieio... 
W, .IHhodrehen; *.xewit, A. Doyle ;4ed, 
8. M'dAwld ; eoeetel. L Hsllor»..

hb,gtek- Kir.1 MS*™, I*, preeoele.1
hr ■*. J. <'timers Burke : eccetet C. 
Hugh»; 2nd. M. ÇàrroU ; eocetet. V 
“ 3rd. M. Smi* Secoo.i Ihrwleo.

■ ■ Dr. Voeri.y, .1 Herdlehee; 
n 2nd, I. HeRoreo ; ec-

_______."I; 3rd, C. MeDoeeW.
^:i.j-nret iHrielon. let. C. 

--■■■— ; ecceeeit. M. Burke ; 2nd, M. Or- 
r„ll. 2ed lbvi.ilm, let. M Smith;

of the
let. BWM. You Already Kn L«od *LOW

A good deal aljoot oar Millinery He- 
pari ment, but w* want to remind you 
thet you can always get a f*hio*ble 
and becoming hat or bonnet from * at 
a low price- Our stock of everything is 
larg*r than ever and we cannot fail to

oadjlM, It Burke. F.
De|»*rtmeat, * wanted to Robert Ookr

SUPRESE COURTVeyee ____
Ut. prmeoudl.v I
SAAtSsft, A. Doyle - 
cessât, B. Melhiaabl 

Vi>ni|K*itioo —FL-
Hugbe» ; t».êr. .. --
* 1C j ' NM*- Hughee:

1st. J Ete.i.IrwhAi Î eoeaesit, LHslIoraa, A
DdgtofSn'l. B N * Tei 
lhjiitelil ; elril, K

Geography -First IHvideo, 1st. M Car- 
nill, f Hughes ; acwwit, A Payne ; lad. M 
Burke ; acceesêt, M *nith. »cead IHvi« 
iua. let. A Doyle; so «—If, .1 Hamlrahan ; 
•2nd. B McHmald ; aceeedt, C MclhMiald : 
3rd, H McDonald.

Aritineetic -FirstDiviei.m. Ist,< Hugh 
f-e. A Payne ; aivrseit, M Burke : '2nd. M 
Smith. Second Division, 1st, (presented by 
Rev J. J. MoDeoaldhU McDonald! ; ee- 
oewil. R Mi'Dmaid : înl, L Hilloran ; ac 
cc»*ii, A Doyla «

Geometry—Flret Division, 1st, A Payne; 
av«-e»itt, M Carroll. Second Divi «ion. |*t, 
C Hughes; aixossl. M Burke, M Smith ; 
‘2u«l. .f Haivlraliaii ; accessit, A Dovle ;3rd, 
I, lliillorau ; eocesdt, B Mclhwald.

Algebra -First Division, 1st. M Carroll; 
aewssit, A Payne. Beeœd Division, 1st, 
C Hughes; accessit, M Burke ; Aul, M 
Smitli Thml Division, 1st. A Doyle ; ac- 
vessit, A lk«yle ; '2nd, L Halloran.

Latin -First Division, 1st, M Carroll ; 
kt-vcaait, A Payne Second Division. !*t. C 
Hughee ; aoccédt, M Burke ;2wl, M Smith. 
Third IHvision, 1st, A Doyle : ac--e*«it, .1 
Haudrahau ; '2nd, 11 Mclkmald.

I.Itérât un»- First Division, 1st. M ( ar- 
roll ; aewssit, C Hugln-s ; 2nd, M Burke ; 
av. essit, M Smith. Second Ihvistow, let, B 
Mi-UiiisM ; Sfveuit, 1! McDktld; 2-1*1, I. 
H.illorau ; avcceslt, (" Melkmald ; 3rd, K 
Benoit.

Map Drawing First- IHvid-*». Id. M
< arruh -.aoeeesh, M Smith : 8ml. C H ugh*» 
second Division, 1st, C MoDciald ; ari*

HORSE NOTES^

Mr. tieorg* E. Ilurhee, owner of the 
Bullion Piiysi.-iau, 7:G« hie rsws-ived 
the full.«wing letter lr- m Mr O'R-wba. 
of New York, who bred tide epieedld 
I «or*», autl from whom be wa* bought 
•vi,..Q brought to this country two yoare
■to:

^’itii reganl te Physicien1» oolu 1 
i*y say that he b*. . omparativaly
*|ieaking, but few, having made only 
two public *f«acon* in th# el ml but any 
I have B-fen am muet promising iu 
every mqicct, *■« much eo that tuanv of 
them »r- claimed fur otlwr hor*d» 1

rieletiee ut Ike kigb lleeeeiThe greed |«ry Heeght H e UtehUI ie. w e e_Til. .Ltee ^ tk. tieeee * UeekheBU- « 
towel 1er eleelleg mtmmj ee« «I e let- 
They elee leend e U* HU •*»'"»" 
Lceea. 1er obtelnleg mm»J u.ul«r 

,n1-r— 1» Ike oeee el tee Qeern

QUEER SQUARE SCHOOL
The

MllKtl MMKK LXalllNATtO>. survey
Dr. Sriwya, directeduly let.The dosing examination and dtitribu- 

ti<#i of prism of Queen Si|uare School took 
pliu«- on Thursday last. Among those 
present were Rev«ls. J. ('. Mclx'an and J. 
.1. McDonald. Hoo. D. Lxtrd, Hon. A A. 
McDonald, Hull- V. Blake, L 11. Davie». 
M. P., Tliomas Handrahan, K»i|.. a»'1- 
Mra. Haudrahau, D- Faniuharwm, M. P. 
P„ Edward Ris-he, K*|., T. C- James, R. 
R. Fitzgerald. K»q., Mr. an.l Mr*. A. T>. 
Mclecod, Principal Seaman, of Upper 
Prince Street School, Isaac Oxen ham, W. 
L. Cotton, etc. The examination* of the 
-litferent classe - showed that the pupils 
were well grounded in the matter they had 
seen during tlie year. •

At twelve o'clock the pupils were ma-ed 
in the upper hall, where a roost picawing 
entertainment wa* given, prior to the dis
tribution of prize*. The singing, under 
the direction of Mr. Curran, acting 
Principal, was exceptionally good. Thomas 
Han-lrahan, Keq.. of the School hoard 
presided. After the distribution short ad
dresses were delivered by Mr. 1» H. 
Device, Hon. D. Laird, Hon. A. A. Mc
Donald. R. R. Fitzgerald. Hon. P. Blake 
ami Father McLte*. All the *|#rokere 
complimented the teacher* ami the 
wehoLr* on the excellence of the school.

A special vole of thanks to the teacher* 
wa* moved by Hon. Mr. Blake, wooded 
hy Hon. Mr. McDouald an.l carried unani- 
moualy. Following i* the 

PRIZE LIST
unw i-OKROY * unraKTHKNT.

Highest average of marks 1st. William 
Melkmald. Certificate of School Board; 
2nd. William Heoneesy, Certificate of 
Svh«™l Hoerd.

,.,,,,.,.1 IVoliefciu-y Kle-l >1«rry. I>r« 
•ettle.1 l.y Rev. J. C. : «>»"k Me
Doii.M, pre«eet«.l hy Mie. Dr. Vourey.

(.00.1 Ceo.lu.v -.l.weph D-irsvy, prv™-"i 
,.! Hy His Lordship.

Reo-iiug sod Spcllioü Willlom Me 
' Donoid, prsssotod hy Thumss Hondrshon. 

Ksi, ; Austin Troluor, proseotrd hy s 
I'nru.l

Mr. Dewdeoy *Thirty Contu,

buys a wonderful bargain in Tapeelry 
Carpet. Call ami atm tine line of good*. 
W* never iwfore aboweil anything ap
proaching it- Remember to ask lo §ee 
our Wonderful 30 mot car;«et, even if 
you do not intend to buy at present

departments.
administering poison with intent to kill 
and murder. No trill was found

Thomas Ktckham v*. Alexander McPhee 
I and another. Go motion of Mr. Moremi, 
f ,r plaintiff. Cuherlee McPhee, euminonwl 
t* agent for the defendauU, is eaaininvd. 
On m ti««n of Mr. J. S Macdonald, the gar 
nishee is diocliargwl with costa.

In the matter of tbe application of 
I A. J. B. Mellieh for admission to study 
law. Mr J. J. Mellieh

The life and labor# of Father 
Ftanvisjiave Ixxm intimately bound 
up with the growth an<1 progress ol 
idigion daring the la*t fifty year* 
in tbe eastern portion of the Island 
During the year# of hi- pastotate b« 
Lias built tour churches and tw< 
pteebvterio-

acceeeit, An order in council has be< 
tirh tbe Dominie* governmei 

: . eperate âve miles of reilway 
lulgrave U» Terminal City, ee 

„ itercolualal ayetem

filk Uverpool beard of trad« 
tx t# ike anchor line eteaiaer CEYEftYTHINO

th© church©» a* 
Sturgeon and Rollo Biy, the rharcl 
and preebytovy at Georgetown, and 
•.he chuich aud prenbylery of hi# 
present mission. Besides this, he 
has educated for the holy ministn 
three of the most r.calou# priest# in 
'he diocese—the Revds. Peter Me 
l’hee, J. C. Mi Lvuu and J C. Me 
Milhtn, to sav nothing of hi# many 
>ther goo<l and noble works, which 
have bet n »- nameless and numerous 
•is they wi re disinterested.

Viewing this noble monument of 
hi# scab—nnd it is but a small factor 
of whs* he Ha* don*—w* cinnot 
but repent in the words of St. Paul :

IsCt th* priest who rub** well b»* 
•'•«teemed worthy of double honor.’' 
For if the man who cause» two 
blades of !?riiw to sprint# nn where 
onlv on* grew before, is deserving

In tke Drees Goods Line we will give 
you at the very lowest pries» i«o»eibl<.

«I» petition au-l 
affidavit of the applioant sad moves fo^e 
order of the wurt for the admiesioe Whs 
applicant to study law without the usual 
examination on production of kie H. A. di
ploma. Court—Be It so.

Itoliert Clement* vs. Ieaiali Home. On 
nviiioo of Mr- IUylivl-1. for pUUltiffi Oli
ver Good, who hue l«ee* eummoned as

column- last week -«ntaineil s 
to tiro «eeeron» xrt of Mr. 

Connolly i-> donxtinv lo Ihe 
the beautiful residence 

The lions* is 
a# a hoarding 

rill soon b* ready 
Tbe pro*

iplain Young 4»Ulc»«l U» thThe vunerablo priest receive.! 
many valuable prwent* from the 
neighboring priests ; Bon. À J. 
McDonald and Joseph McDonald, 
Georgetown ; Notre D ime and St. 
Joseph’# Convents. Charlottetown ; 
•heCity Hospital, Notre Dame Con
vent, Souri», etc.

car nag*
l»s*. _ : *2fi

k* vie*. mi um im-vwi, 
Kclipn. 2:2», i« verv .jrro.lv «n i he. 
shown b luiki in 2:17; hul 1 did not 
know ll.ii nntil after I sold hie. Hi. 
other brother, Dr. Syntax, is a great 
horse and ha# rnpeatudly shown trials 
under 2 : 3n "

This is a very great rvcommendatio i 
to Flivsician for stock owners, and 
•«specially to thorn breeders who are 
looking for s|«*«d, a# It show» that bis 
«lam a* well us hi* eirr is a pmdnr*r of 
“Xtreme *t-*ed It is claimed for Phy
sician that be i* the only stallion aland 
ing for a*rvic# in Canada, whose «lam is 
a producer of a *2 : 30 trotter.

BEER BROS■ ,.r, .,f Chwrily 
.. 1-uu.Ue Eei'lsnede. 

u 1™ 'i..«d by tlie Si.ters 
for ledito, and wi.". 

for the reception of boarder*
wo- to be applied for -he oeneB, 

ni the ;mor, for whom a building iate be 
provided witivn a )«*'• ln_ith' 
meantime all inf.wmatron r.variinv 
„,rm. «nd other ;iarticolara emu be bad 
on »| i.lication to the Snperroreaa of the 

Citv Hospital-
This spkmdid konse. eiegsntlr for- 

nlsbed snd sdmirahl* in »11 ft* *r 
ranir««menfs will, under D>e msnsge- 
inent of Ihe good S:sters. t#* * home 
where Indies can *rj-«v every . ntnfort 
and we feel sure it will not be long til1 
there will be aa manv applicants as ran 
l«e .i-v.>mmo<latad. Tlie unrivslad situ
ation : tlm extensive and bsautifol 
gronuds, the proximity tn Dm e*lt 
water, ami the farilittea affi.nled for 
liatbinir. all combina to render this s

i.i .electioa, Uêor» Jadg» l*lam
majority of one, clalnwd f

.Sod*, minister of agrteelture.

TEA PARTY i tte a minority of flve, where#
t Conservative V

res Sfteonth annual four ■

EDITORIAL NOTES.
Os Wed need a y evening of last week 

just before hi* departure on th* 8- 8 
Parisian for Fàngland, Sir John Thomp 
«on. Minister of Justice, was tendered a 
-linner at the Garrison Club) by hie 
Quebec friend*

HEAD ST. PETERS BAY. -«wee# Tele ead Sweerd

A OK AND TKA PARTY ht mid of 
the new Cwholie rtinrvli at Head 

St- Peter-. Bay, will l* held at that 
p’are on

Turstlm, July ih»1mi, inti.

Tl« («.mmiltee in chante wr. deter 
“WO* the best Tea Party ever

»'.d thet meeese great deal; 
for IVlr.ni is proverbial for tlie eue- 

eh hee lta Tea Parties.
TD,. unrivalle 1 b aitty of the land- 

- . ■c* a* and the charming scenery of the 
deliver* judgment dismieeiag tke appeal in iviroos all combine to render this a 
two cam** with uoeu, in tke other case lb^ place for a ram day’s enjoyment, 
appeal was allowed with voau particulars as lo ainuseaMDte

______ and t^in arr^m^to wii. .«tevin

hy three and a half lewgti
NOVA SCOTIA'S LIEUT-GOVERNOR

dead. Mm. Hack err, Inspector
irt at Soar*» aad Go*(/•’rum thr IhU.faj Hi raid, Juin 27.) 

The people .«f the city were startled ye>- 
tvrday morning to learn of the sudden 
death of Lieut Governor MeLelan. For* 
year or more tlie d<-ce*sed has c*#iiplaiiie«l 
of heart trouble, hut it was not till a few 
day» ago that hi* friend* Iwgan to foar thr 
worst. Yesterday morning he passed 
peacefully away at Goverameot House.

Hou. Mr. MuLelaii was l»oru at Gmdont 
-lerry, X. S., on Dev. 24th, 1824. He fire 
•«ecaim- actively intcresle#! in politic* in 
IHÔ8, w hen Ik- vmite»t«-d an election to fill 
a vaoaoey in the Colchcetor rvprweuUtiuo 
in the House of Assembly. From that 
-late till he resigned hi* imrtfoii'i ill the

president of the council, to show cause 
why the name should not be so add «ni on 
affidavit of the applicant.

John Arbing, appellant, va Lewis W. 
Fowler, roepwiioaâ. Three oases. Ac

Rkcurrixu to the defevt ef the Hon 
Mr. Rhodes, Mr. Mercier’s organ, 
L’EEIeeteur, rays tiiat this defeat 
justifies the Quebec Premier in believ
ing tiiat tlie English desire no repro

,tt. B McDonald :Ss-l. M MvDmai-l i 3rd. 
H McUsnsM.

I*. umAneklp -First Divndoe. 1st. A
Payne ; aooeesit M Carroll : ‘2ml. M Burke. 
Second Division, let, I. Hallor.ni ;soce««it, 
.1 llamlruhan :2nd, II M- D-mmI-I ; a»>v*sit, 
E lli-nuli.

Written Examlu.itton» First D.vieioa, 
Average percentage of marks. (* lluglw*.
IV. ; Alyviw. «2 ; U Bulks. 01 M Cair»«!l. 
8.1; M Smith, 77. Second Division, A 
Duylti, 70 ;J Handrahan, 74 : B Melkmald, 
7<l ; L Halloran, 63 ; C Mvlh«nil I, ri) ; E 
IU-u«iit,,1ti -,M McDonald, .VJ ; II McDonald, 
48.

Silver medal lor su«xes« in the studies of
the nnderirraduatlnj course, awarded to 
Agnes Kelly.

Prise for general psulkieuvy, presented

i«*|uireu M ,,, _
The MoovtoO- tltete SMT- :

IV, Cape Tormee.^w#
1 igby the steamer Ala.>e**' * 
« *pe Tormentiae aad Caps' ^ 
i « nearly new and will steam 8 
•« ill carry 150 barrels aad 2J 
She will go ee Ihe reals next

«tentation in hi* cabinet, 
words tlwy would rather be in tlie 
minority than support Mr. Mercier-

of the. pmise »n<l gratitude of m# 
fellow man, what mn»i be said of 
him who converts the barren desert 
#nfo a «miHnfr garden ? He cer
tainly deserve# to live for «fenerf- 
tions in the gmtefhl memory of hi# 
neoplo. It i* not. therefore, to he 
wondered at fbnt Father Franci* i# 

•ith all rla*#*s 
TTi* humble

Tiikhk are no les# than three candi
dates for the aeat in the Houee of Com
mue» for Kent, N. B.. made vacant hy 
the appointment of Jndge l.andrv. The 
«•an«li#late*am Dr Jhegere.Mr. Mdnemv 
snd Mr. J an! in*. All three ask to h* 
elected a* supporters of flir John Mc
Donald. The Grit* evidently Imagine 
there is no nee facing" the*$music in

"Friday last. InWiaaipegthBay’s Plants-n hijrhlT iwitntar a 
inH f-reeH* of people, 
and ttnerotinvpir life. hi. nnb'e and j 
di.inlerewted eheritiee, hie OhtiriniT j 
Reel, and hiw lony and mnltiplied 
twhorw for God and hie fellow-man. 
hare jn.tljr merited for him to be 
the idol, n»t, ef the pawing hoar, ! 
hat nf aire*. Hiw own parishioner, 
of Grand Hirer, in particular, 1 
literally adore their good paator. 
They teetify their lore and renerf. j 
-ion for him with a a warm heart 
and pay with gladnew* the irthuleen , 
richly doe to hiw merllw. Hiw deed, 
are en,hrined In their heartw and 
memoriee, and hi, name iw repeated i 
in their houaehold,. He iw, in fact, 
canonized In their gratefhl regard*, 1 
and hie memory shall be handed 
down by them through the lips of • 
living tradition for many genera
tion, to come.

Snch, in a few worda, ia’en outline 
of th# Ufa—beautiful in Its alm- 
plioity, noble In ite chsrUy end 
uni—of tbe good priait whom we , 
hid the plnaaore last Sunday of con
gratulating on the t#th aonlreruary 
of hie elevation to Uw priesthood. 
At 10 o’clock th«"rener.ble priait 
celebrated a solemn Raw of Thanks- , 
giving. He wa# awjitad by Bar. 
R P. McPhee and J. C. McLean, «• 
daaoon and «uh-daneon rwpectirely. 
Mr. B McKinnon. Bed., acted w 
master of ceremonies, with Ber. J. 
C McMillan, D. D., prealdlng at th, 
organ. The sermon far the occa
sion was preached by Rev. J. C. Mc
Donald, Hector of St. Donetan'. 
College, who took far hja text thoee 
worda of Paul to Timethy ; Let th# 
prieet who rule# well he wteewid 
worthy ef double honor." The 
raw. preeohey ip developing hie text, 
Hnt reviewed the wulOpUed 1 shore 
and trials of Father Franoie duriag 
the last *fty yeril tn the ministry. 
He thee wentÆ to «how why the 
worthy pgleaff ehogld be doubly 
ueteemed—rieoae be fa tbe tree 

friend ef the people, the tree friend 
of tbe poor, and the earnest Advo
cate if a Christian education, All 

. ibose noble qualltiw he showed lo 
, here bow litornlly veriled ia the

Writing- Folk Hennwey. proenU-,1 l.y 
A. Fulton. from sunstroke.hv l‘ Flake, Esq. U. P. P.. awarded to V

Hughes.
IVisaM for Domra tic Economy, ereseoted

l.y Mr*. .1 V*rroll M Smith, A Kelly. C 
XlcD .itald, H Mvlmaald.

isTxamtDiATR nehARTMtvr.
Rvligioae InstMiotiea First Dlvter.o, 

let, S. C'alUgkaa i Bad, M Mumagban
Applluatka, M Moren. Second Division, 
l»t, N Robin. 2nd, F McDonald. Applies 
lion K. Templeton.

Heading -Finet IHvision, 1st, 8 Csl-
lagkan : ted. E Blake, M MeLeod. Second 
lirision. let.G Bolger, B Berks, MOant
well ; 2nd <» McIntyre, G Gillie, M A 

Clarkin ; 3rd, E TeiiinluVm. M Beuoit, M
Connolly, r* • t

fitissftg -Flrtedivleee, 1st, SCdteghaa.
E Blake ; 2nd, J Waugh, 0 Do vie. Second 
division, 1st. G Lewis, G Gllli»;?».!, R 
MeR-.ry, E McDonald, B McLean, 

Grammar sad PàreâegOteFitai division, 
1st, E Blake. M M*k*‘ I 2®d. J Waugh. 
Second division, 1st, B Burke, G McIn
tyre, G Lewis ; 2nd, F. McDonald, M A
Camuhell K Robin.

Arithmetic—First division, let, M Makar 
2nd, J Waugh, MLaflerty. Second dlvkdsn, 
K Y McDonald. M A CamBteàà. M Cant- 
well ; Snd, il Ij * t " "
3rd, b McLean,

Arithmetic Stephen Kiggiua, présenté.I 
hy I) D M Re<idio. 1r.

A tien tUncè -Michael Duffy, presented 
hy Teacher.— i. I,.  /i— ( - .it.».., —- — -■. «

•iago. In St. Louie a large ni
the political strife of this country. He wm 
at first a si rong opponent of the confeder
ation scheme, until, in response to the agi 
tation lead hy the late Joseph Howe and 
himeelf, “better terms” were secured for 
the province. Tie was snheequently celled

Tint work of laying the HaAmtesw i>oyti, ,r.. ami wu. va the p.r doseo Plant. tThfoomloon
Island Guardian publishing company. -Tarnations, doable, single, and per

This k an aetiea 1er aa alleged Ubel, âris- fnmed, Indian and China Pinks, Hweet 
a " * WHUam. Hweet Rocket nn-1 Everlasting

Bv»»t Pea, 3 to & rente each, 30 to 4u 
rate err down The above are all 
hardy, wintered over |«ereoni»le with 
clay on rente.

Seedling Flower Plante (transplanted; 
»t 10 cents per doxen Balsam, Zinnia' 
Plray. Date*. Portntecs, Fata», a i 
▲frira Hnrigoid. P->t Marigold, Mora 
B*eira. Pttiox, F.verlantings, Oand, 
toft, Mignonette. Indian Pink», Nas- 
tordiom, K«eet IV*. Sto« U»aad Verbena

mSals cable ti being
On Tkaeeday test

THE GOLDEN JUBILEE OF REV 
FATHER_FRANC1S-

“ When he went up to the Alter, he 
honored the vesture of holiness lEoda.' 
end, th«^fore, the Lord blessed him and 
gave him a golden length of days.

It is not common in oar day* to 
see a priest live to celebrate the 
golden wedding of hia eternal 
espousals with the Chnroh ; indeed, 
it is rare thet s man sees the golden 
year of hia birth into this world. On 
S.mdny last, however, golden bell# 
chimed oat, Innotee of thanksgiving 
nr«4 praiae, the 50th anniversary of 
the elevation to the holy prieethood 
of n distinguished and worthy prieet

tekl. and ea Friday «
ef Ike

he lumber yard. Halifax.dty —em.il. In which the
of the Intercolonial railway. In 1881 he 
resigned his seat in the Senate ami engage!I 
in the more active life of the Commons, l«e- 
voming also a member of the oahiuet as 
president of the privy council. H« was 
*l*o appointed minister oi manne and fleh 
cric* In 1882, minister of finance In 1885, 
snd postmaster-general In 1887.

Ou July 1st, l#8H, Hon. Mr. McLolan 
was appointe,! to the office which h»i held 
at hi* death. In the Dominion oahlnet,
Mr. Mclxitin had many warm friends, ami 
among the warmest were Sir John Macdon
ald and Sir John Thompson. He w»s na
turally reserve,! and thoughtful in hie dis
position, and It wa* M°li G**#*» who knew 
him ifllpaatelji wfio learned fully h. »ppre* 
elate hie character and ability. He was 
early engaged in Nova Scotia politics at a 
tifhe when the contests were bitterly per- 
eeaal and wheg i ejthgf gk potey met l*
"tetifse were judged aright \*J many ol hia
former friends, from whom both Mr. Hosts -—•---- .
^ Mr. MoLeUn tit coaecieq|Ktiy ^
bound to differ In Udatty accepting the con- *
(deration compact. The Lieut-Governor 
lived to find, in the great progress a 
prosperity of his native province and

240 mites from Hall

W A»N ea, eight
arrival la Bdtimore 1
McV.mneUeville, Ohio,Diligence—Joha Coyle, prwente.1 by 

frs.A. I). MeLeod.
Arithmetic-Joseph Murphy, prowled 

Writing—Picton Brown, presented by

Wt on April 25th. having
flve humlred and SI

(»hed a wheelbarrow ail tk
Ida boots aSeeled aad soled II

reesiakte Plaale, Othbege (reedy 5th
te) 10 rente per DX), 75 oeoti per

O Lewis ; i,«g tke jfor timMoinnle, tbit, aad bright.gMwmm we «m «a oi '
tkrir paieataktag labors. Tkofoltewiypre. ^ry

I, U .utu. |
-Writ dl.Uloo, Cauliflower, to oeeta per

Trainer *d |„ R., jeereep.|to*.0Hif*t Arerepe—1—the K,r. FranrU J. McDonald, of 
Grand Hirer. The good priest him- 
aolt had no idea ef oalUag tbe we^dly 
wi-.- aroead him to celebrate, with 
any cites pomp, the 50th enniver- 
*;ry of hia priestly labors. With 
hi, uharaetaeiatic humility, he «im
ply wished to return thanks to God 
lor «II the grecee end blessings be
stowed upon him dering hie long 
pastorate. But, although oor rev
erend friend claimed for himself no 
honor, «till there were gratefhl 
hearts Ie aei oet of hfa pariah, who 
«wembled around him on the eo- 
ca«ion of hia golden jubilee to ran ■ 
der him that well-merited hoeeage 
uud jpraiee which ia • worthy prieet'» 
due hy e double title.

R,v. P rand* 7. McDonald waa 
born at East Bei at, P. K Ialand, on 
the lith of Aagwst, 1816. and was 
Shortly afternrde baptised hy the 
gxr! Bishop McEechern Hi, pa
rent'», Joha "wl Mar) McDonald, 
were natives of Diet, Scotland, and 
were among the eflrifaat emigrant» 
to aettie ia «hie previa*. In 1832 
the young Praadie, who' waa thee ia

deed la a vwy waSwbto vartitue) «0 -sir,ftsuit!ta,that at leeet on# frit editor Is tharaagh- Pred Me- rente per dox.
Board. itod UMIM-—by St jamph'e

Pliet Mrtrtoa, M M< College Dead. »*i« C. Moltlllaa, el > <Lordship Bishop 
-Ralph Hnndrahs

McIntyre.ited by His F McDonald, M M Charlottetown l!L,7the tax on Plaao ilooi "Moroh -—(hrlHoaoe. wort fa.™id rah an, preeent- pfoeenfArithmetic—U
•dtÿr S-e, A A.

Fuacttolity «----------,. - . ------„
Peter Trainor, prooomod hy Mrs. P.oM 

Good Conduct sod Oeestmi Proflotiwcy— 
•John Poywe, preeeeted by Ror. J. «. tie

irel Improvemeoteot lknoi. Hea-. 1... U... T 1 M il---- U

grinding injustice.' lew da oad had fae v
ef Market How J Dt,laity inluwl «a l

The new coeati lotion of Brazil has .wolty of LereL He penVe ea* with cede» (Sum|«been promulgated. It rsoognlsw a fa- phltol ead lhooto»oal etodl
deral syalem bawd oo that of the Uni-

J- J- gay a ion.Coreys M McLeod, S CoUagtae i Hod, 0 
Hoyle. K Bloke. Applloolloo, J Wouzh. 
Sovon.l di.Uoo — let, E Templeloa, M

Ror. J. J. Mcllooeld 
OZ -J.mw Hughee,

_________ ____ DMolAod.
Good Ooe'düot end Pseetentiilp— Teddy

dreheo,•poneible to Ihe nztioti The minister. Pleaodaet—(8 pieao»)—"Own fa tfa tVe ezl
era replaced by Heciefaitw of Btale who »ULSrere answerable So tbe presides! alone. «lenoe that tke coarse which he adopted in Lappia. Application 

Utter Writing—F
"G malediittitfh tiSiMi

it»d by Teacher.[ughee, preeeoted by 1 
General Proficiency -First divirine, 8 Calte-

«totoflfllThfag-t}»*.
Parliament will eoaalat of a hew of re in the bert lateral, el ell ooe REPORTERThepow-rapramntotiree end a Tied MeMlUan, proated by The. Hen

The lirproian of Ihto# t»e oodiee will beef eporo- U rood, |u the ii^erlaedreheo f»i'tuproswRieadiy legUIatire 0 morel
RellefeezLbeer wllaeei le tien.' ill UvUue . pro.-veto by either

Merry i led, K Lrohy. «paced «1*tied .telameedtip fa“iJirirs:, wwedmade faeln.hUwill be eleeted,triennial- Ufa ThehyO. H. Seerord.
Mg tod the |irlap ear<er, |etto<||lymfas iRfad A* eu-hweyIu, .. rtf nrtilnit j . - IrSr •ffwtWfatfgl .elh*ee will he •y«teê> zee orgeeteed Oewfacfadeg^lSeeee.1 dlrfaoo, let,

X MeMnieo. L Bole
R Kelly, B Dtilee/i

«teyêefa
mlnlmlwd the ezpeeditere, letrodeowl thettoe will he hy r*vk aperoel-poes syeteet eei

reledleiery—SeUlde
hern "Hoe SoUr.' edaeoHlItol ilhep«efa>fa • eon roe of Cheruetendteg Ih. a tire systeit'. A liijagli eSy 

e .hurl tin,,, fa ooe Irel uf Ihe deportment 
ef flheeieê 'ki Mgttelleed Mi torn ef uSer 
by hrlngieg Into operation the poloiaeopic 
test In determhtleg |fa eerohortae ewetiglh

to the people, ee HJgtvee ^^.tLaWir Bolga. E DatoyTM
when fonder dicte(orlal ' control. There 5CLwee faktreTfiriMoe, 1 si. K Leek] "Jus rroewel el fa» ad■a. t-raaos", uzroaiMSNT. io«e -nretoirwoe, l.t.K laaby. 

r, M Ayleard, N Helleuald tied!1 
rr- M headtlgto, M Mitchell. 
h*don- let, E Deney, U Roily,

W-fkil dirUlon,M Aylward, 
[i#od, M Vertor, M Milch.ll, 11 
■* Second dirleloo - Iel, M Me 
gl-^y.llHtooR.fad.KKMIy,
a* M«i>
IPUlecy Kin, di.Woe, let, M 
“ “ 2nd, M Uad.

Ia great rejoicing througboul Brasil- "fart fa* ky *•
•eroWa“ ol aeper. • Theee zr« bet e few 

„( pro veinent, which ntaketl hfaâ 
nd member ol th# Dominion govern

hfa early life he w*. - . h

Sofato. High Mem wee eella a pualtice fa etoto, a» a malfar of e»
fact, that the pro-

artlfleeU from tit# School Board.Ie which the
Good Conduct—Joha Woode,Behring Baa ^wtion le Involved, Ie ed by HI. Ixadshlp Bfahop 

'rltlag Knwt DaBoelm. 
UrTj.C MeUea.

Iptntyre kladly word ef M.Lrtfaa ead fa B Hiftoult cl jhe proeidecle repudiation of 
an erraagmaal hatww ffacrotary 
Blaise and Lerd Saliabory, the Prime 
Rlniefaf of jfaglaed That Mi- Blaise 
took virtually the eame view «I the

ezleaeire .hip hull,1er ead tiii| 
The deelh of Lieet-t lovers 

reite.re. from tp« politloel i 
E ‘wo or three of tit# men who 
d promineetiy in Ike r,mfe.lerd 
'y of ntwly e i|U*n#r of « j 

Their records mark. Ike thlr

The Bead <d fa# Sav. r. Aby Rer.
Generel edlfa.

ed' divlrioe,

I», M Aylward, lad, N Me.

prvtooted by t 
Composition *re Rev. Dv Dgkdfto

Rev. J. hy tke »Smith,

raarzBAiuar cum.Arithmetic—Edwin Reoeey,
by Coe editor Eden Gordon dSpeU.preewted fa Robert Smith. province. Their live. Ethel Smith, GertrudeVictor G V McLeod, prtotoled May Mclkmeiscr*** provlaee ead In Ike lartltution. of ^.kh prim la

them men have been Uw founder., who la theSpieiot him. Writieg - Mkae. BUkeTifamfalfa.#> rapidly pearteg at fan Wage ef Ul. bed eo well Ha wfVw*t><7Kfa
âw Dr. GeneralTo .gem la Kui.rta Broefa. The farterfiseisftn:with that high

Klret «rfafaa Plert prim let iefloceCV
“-*—1 f*----iri. mat hfa rrotgm..
ea ul the uomuieo.l of toe Uenadhn MHh
e lo air A. P.Cerea, ea Sstiirdey faê-, ' rt*:>d,Itk.

wtoek rmv<
Agi-HaryUugh^pro.

rtiawt Pelrlok Kelly, 
Rewad : JohriXegltor

ef fartfa «vkef toegeml fatmeemmet hfa faro
■entail ky A SmSJwfartrr,1 King,

nyPfavrfa took, toi Aguee Bcfaer. Hpeckd

lleaerol
■** *•

K. D, t' ( en-s Dy*p<p*h



BROS.

iro-

L PRISE).
t rmiotl jran tint oa 
•Me Draa» Ujn le sn.l 
mm fa slersvi i«(.WU 
lovettiee, I at we went
\4»

l Harm ii ms

I Ronfaml Un.la, 3u
Sans Veiling. VJ .vota ; 
t Stripes, worth IS, 20, 
Itft-euU; Fancy Kol*—,
$10, now only $6.

-peoinlty
t Hods aad yen cannot
y oar Csehmerse sod 
at Meiugimr Hsrnifl. 
i keep only the ImI 
sates the <Jollity

ready Know
joat oar Millinery D*. 
re want to remind you 
way» get a fashionable 
at or bonnet from ne it 
ir stock of everything is 
r and we ciouot fail to

•ty Cents,
ful bargain in Tapeetry 
■<l boo Una lino of good*, 
w almwetl anything ap- 
{••member to aak to r— 
30 mat carpal, even if 

.id to bay at present

erythiko

Need

..tods line we will give 
f lowest price |«ssiblr.

i linos.

PARTY
-AT

, PETER’S BAY.
TKA PARTY hi aid of 
‘atholla t'horvh at Head 
y, will l* held at that

July ;«ih1. iisi.
in charge are deter 

* ..« thelwkt Tea 1‘arty ever 
d that mown* a great deal; 
ie proverbial for the enc- 
■ attended ItaTea Parti—. 
Het beauty of the land- 
charming ncenery of the 

•omhino to render this a 
•e day's enjoyment, 
ulare m to a in u* manta 
mgementa will appear la

A. LEW IS, Secretary
r ex Si w pat 31

i Plants.
in bloom, pure white ami 
Panaiee in bloom, meet 
to 6 rente eeeh.W to 40 

an. Plaola to bloom soon 
. double, single, and per
il and China Pinke, Sweet 
et Rocket and Fverlaatin* 

to A cwnle each, 30 to 40 
sen The above are all 
ired over jiereoniale with

ower Plante (transplantai; 
ir dozen Balsam, Zinnia, 
ey, Portolaca, Bntoeiai 
gold. Pot Marigold, Mora 
in*, Kverlaetinge, Candy 
elle. Indian nntos Bas
el IV*. StovUsend Verliens 
i me Stoehe end Verbena, 
down Rubelim and Gold 
br edging) 5 cent* per dot. 
00. from eeeii bed M centa 
per*. 20 cents per doe 
la root* 4 cents to 6 cents

Plaala, Cabbage (ready 5th 
me per 1«0, 75 rente per 
flower, 18 vents per 100.
Mpleëltf extra choice 
| eeate par 100, flam seed.

Tam a In 10 rente per dot 
id Jo, Qaaaah. Pwmpk X"HÛ^WpajoîAia
SS ahewe for sale u <ar 
less, Chariouateern Maikrt 
home. Smrtga aa Novib 
si Howes Orders seal by
r rail. Is dfaeeM, Oar 
Mb wl* osdsr (Stamps 
■*%

J. J. GAY * SON. _-t

PORTER.
nee of this flue stellioa it
ss: Wssstomlby Harass 
Dw. Bay Jew ay. by M 
r leaeoadTHsm by lm#ortsd

111 til
■mnm 

Pfthv srtrm. 
humois Cf tf>r
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WEDNESDAY, JULY 2. 1890
Uwr-U.iv sa»oe Me Lila v, ef Nee, I. ?**. of We taipl

Smtle,SsAe»Tbm^ylas>. »•* ‘At

.Ug—______

•I Mr Jly3-“-'~f.y*ljj £
■kJedSw WiSmh.

*• fWW * AfaSasy

How. J. a AasasA. LT, if K, 
,u u Ottawa ee Friday bra

,r «leertore ai Birlsrs da leap, FQ.
L we weald aataraUy ssasUda
chool was la a Hoorishlaw c,

Bari dies C McMilla», EXU.aad P. •»»k pises Is the mal»
A. Meglnsel useront M«. from QaoMo mselhU Ul IWfctio.
«**—»* —*»«■«■ «Umd *“* •“ ~“-

Tas deferUmet «f osteon. 1**0™, ha. oieloe that «ïy ooereai ZÜr ** 
green.1 tbs pririlegs of allowiag Anoriam pehfa of W

Hr*, to mum Cmade la bued foe foodlag ........ ...........
W-1 _____ _______ raw i.

Me Fasse Ksu-r, i- Infanli, as of •“tieero—'d Hi.'. (j .kjp "
Jobe Kolly, IM|., a#IMeoily, arrived Men Weloumo eoag
Is.t weok, ami U ■pvoding hlo voeatloe with SALorAToav.
bw pAreaSa onoga «u oor lie! ,vod p.

---------—-------- Maoc- MoeaUin Bdto.-
I. yoe weals OSÉ, ef idol hoi howl the Mltlr,S«Smr.H

loot oaiioriol. made U the height of fa- fops'e hit
•kfae. oad el Mm loom prim go u Me- Me*_-w.oee ef th > G 
Led A Mel tori. Iked their >d. le Heel.—'Ir- Hetlt * lu *

Mxitaiu, J see 30 —Ckelera le Is
epseeUi» al Uesdla, Kolre Saacs sad
other Tillages.

Lowdob, Job# 90.—The 
•rd'e Madrid norrmassdwl 
the- e was • total ef sigal deal! 
obviera ie ibaproHasi ef Vi
oe -Saturday.

Ottawa, JeaeW- 
dlet-a terseioatadbie 
mandent of tbeOeaedlaa aMlitia la 
day lie mya be will derate blmoeif 
boreal 1er lo writi* oa military to 
pies. Hie ImperUl pea side will be 

itso hundred ynuuae
("MICA.H1, June 99.—The regiatrar 

of riial elutletiuu raeulTSd IWduuth 
<-rrt ifivatea loduy up to aeea. The 
meal number for Moedey morning 
ai lbi< lime of year ie about 40 
fo*i -Saturday noue until noon to 

I day 30 dealba were rsportud from 
iMineloke.

Habu-iu, Me., June 30.—About 
miluigbt lira destroyed tbe «robin 
«■Hum lied with the bouse ee Elate 
street owned by Beej. Alum., to

t titer wiib 0 portion of so ell to Ibr 
Hite. Kmr reloable IruUieg horsse 
wore ha. eel. Mr. Adorns wee so-

DEATH Of A* ISLANDER
lbs “Cimminlil," <llriehley. At 

see, ef Jeoe 17th, eesleiee the Mbs 
The death of Lawteeee t 'edy, of thb 

■ Merrill ol Hot Hpriomyesterday l
__ brought hem __-___

Blag tec latenaeat and were l-orted la Ibe 
. of title «iiy hy Ibe OsS- 

lea Belt III rial »a, No. #1, Order ef EaE- 
1 way Ceadaetem ef Mar Kluff. Mr. Cady 

a meet ml—bio genilemsn, aefl has 
he* in Uoe o—ploy of the return Belt RnS- 
rowd since 18*4, in the capacity of ro*d- 
mester and lately as oondu. tor 

(Deceased was * eon <»f William Cody, of 
Newtown Cross, Lot 57 T

MeLeod

verely injured sod burned iu trying
l » i*uve the bora*. Two luettes bed

HAMITS.
BOSTON PRICKS, JUNK *.

Kuus. -HuosÊpts have been liberal and 
«iemaotl rallier slack this week. Strictly 
choice fresh stock rules steady al about tbe 
range of prie— last quoted, but the 
ther ie hot and receipt* are more or 
tfcrtod so that prices are taking a « 
range than heretofore. Eastern « 
l to Ilk. Nova .Scotia ami New Brew 
Wick firele lis. »\ K. Ulaml brsU ISU to 
14s.

Kihh. There are very few ------m------
Jport this week. (Vidfioh art- in light sup

ply and selling st full «|uouti<»ue. Hanoi 
herring having only a limited sale. Rs 

f new —sksrel tf—timie light aed

All the brewers ^d dielilUre of Baâti I 
more hare been iadiotod by the grand jury | 
lor violalien ml the high liman law pee 
hy the last lagWatara

OS anv * w-vita roe's narrow escape from eoSteatioo. 
oesMUL re •wwmiv. : ^ ee v oral tboeme-1 doll are iaeor-

T •« II. j , J
raaaweu. AO utaet I ' _

H 'inAga t-, oar e!Jer .iete.e 1, ^“TTWVII.I.B, *, Jut _
M-.i,__..L-ihun Ired men employed at tbe
Bole aal -hire.' r om- at" b tub rolling mille of tbe PotUTille 
8°*°,-“J Vl"r— fH ** I ns and Susel Co. elrtok Ibis mora-
11—1 -I u - „ _ in - benaaeethe president aad geaer-Mu* U !Unw * *mW,r |( . , ^^d to the

Til* now department of the geologlual 
korrey e—M iote operation at OtUwa oe
3el, It- Dr.Belwjm. dhweUr, I.deputy---------------------- .1 manager refoeed to the waow.—I Hoe. Mr. Dewdoey hwekMld raamvr.n.., .„ „„„ oan.Lv, rmse. , .***.
thme .leparttaeeta »« «- -»ua. ?mhi._Vn Nm 'tl*1^'-^

---------- ------------ - Mimic -"Ma—lie'ii uf Ho t- wareers an over the oouotry. Is to
Av order ie ooeaeil hee beee peeeed by Partiug eoag. | the effect that the employers will

•rikich the Dominion government undertake ADfllRU
• . eperete flve mike of railway, from Port Oool—“Hu*n—14,*'

iulgreve lo Twmieal City, m part of th. Aft., lh„ di^betioa of priw coal
A .tercoloefel syetsM. _ _____ plioMeUr, mm.rk. ^ ewk b,

I'llk Liverpool heard ef trade, in the mat- Rav'e D. K Mar 1-mal.l, P P ,aad Olwgor,
1 v u the aaehor llae anew t% ef Huern, Manleeeld ; Mr. IL K. Meedoaald and 
which ran ee faetaet reeh, deileg e fag. ^ Melatiaa. Pull.,wing Ie tbe
h m limed the eoeUeel dee to the failerr ej -------------
t'.pteie Vue eg te attend to the wereieg

—----------- Silver medals, awarded to the Miami
A H0.vw.ST wee held la the MegaMbi, P k^bui and Mia# M. P.tee, tor e,«| 

tj.elactiee, batem Jedga PUmeadm, whan Mæe In *eglig|| led U..I—
» majority at oee, cUlrn.1 for Hoe Mr Cro«M V honor, for good road act Ihodm-mlaleterofagrioalture,wee changed Mimm Kichham and McPbea ”

I '.ti. . hueerily of fl»., • hereopo, Johrom. y-lrer medal, pnmnhrd b, bee. D. F 
t. 'eemrvati vefWa. dmMmd eltwl. MuxhmaU. u,, UtriatUa tiuctriro-

fes Sfteeelh .nouai fear mllee straight awarded to Miel Mery Meodoeald 
■ way etghtmared boat reee hetwem Ibe *!'•' medal, presented by Mrs Arse 
Viwief Tele eed Esmerd Uelvetehfm, saoh. far meet.-, Kllie BalliTee. 
vs rawed over the Themee riser nerve. Prias for Cbriatbui tioctrine, Sarah 
ss New l.ewden. Ores . ew Jane *7. Yale McPbea
vew hy three end e half leegthr, la HI ode Hirer medal, promoted by Moaeig- 
L’Jeec. wore D J. Uillta. for watbematiee, to

— - Mary tiaepliy

IcOHOHatATloH ne kulkA 1,4 Va V >l .|, 
1 JULY », W.

Me. Ha.:.,TT. lemwtor of Flebmim I
Prise for uiueic, let diviei. a, Mary Native c<I ..Id mart et tuerie eed Hmrgetewe teat u ,* * , î" „

-A.- ...____... .A. .A.— w-A.„ MeedanaU, Themea Arsenault lloe-|r.
T TT “ oa anmnMH or.hu „m,uoa. the Mieme Mathew.

kWfoMrijUw time tbe Wagth m,U>c’ S-d UI,MW- *“k

t..|ulreu w ***■ r _ Prim fcr music, 3rd division. Mary

Tee Mounted Tbeeeeay. : A .ttreag * Ira.phy 
IV, Cape Tormeu. Ve, bare parobaeed at Prie» for faaey gelt, Hlie Helllraa 
1 tgby the eteeamr Ala.''eOsv t* F*F betweea Medal for hoomhold BeOweOI, end 
l .pe T.u.imnlim ead Cops' Treroree. ihe mwlsg. M J Mac lonal.1 
i...u»rl, new eed will .loam» We. dhe Medal far Maul oily.
•vin carry W0 barrel, and U pa ' Isgliv. mwing, Laura UaupbelL 
She will go ew the route wait week. Medal for hoomhold monoe!, sod

gbwieg. norrie Ur. in
KxraAoaotHAav heat wee eaperimeed 

le oovoral wssâecu eitiee ew Thwteflay 
■Prlday less. Ia Wtaatpag the theneimrl- 
vr vnt up le ee le Ihe «hade. Flue dee the 
from •uuelrohe, were reported from Chi 
•toge. Ie Sl Untie e large number of per- 
eom were lowed deed ie their bode oe Fri- 
■ley mure leg from tbe ayreetire heat.

f H« work of laying the Halites eed Bar 
ramie cable Ie being omet ■ucceeefelly ear 
■tig mt. On Theredey last 110 mile, had 
Imetahi, and cm Friday ooemetioe was 
I .«de with the *ly from ihe soertem at 
rhe lumber yard. Halite». A snap 
treat the Weetameth «neouneed that Mm 
rt«e bow BO iwitm from Haiifei, oad that 
-JJU mllee of coble had bem laid. The wee 
’her wm modem lo. with light mathweel 
wind. There were time «bout «*•_> mllee 
SehekU

ILltrnr Wab. aa, eighty aim ymm of 
■to errireil la Bdliamm the other lie, 
I rum McC.mmUerllle, Ohio, which piece he 
Mica April «th.herlag walked ibe whole 
•lietaw dv. hundred eed eerm mile., ml 
V .«bed a whmlherrew all lha Wag. He hod 
Ide boeie .heeled aad mled three limes Oar
ing the jeer, ley, sod ibe tire sa the wheel 
woe worn thi. eed bright He was eem 
the worm for lb' jeurmy. Helssestlrs

team hie mmol vieil te Qeehoe, Bee. 
s*a C. MeMItise, el a*. OemgVa Owl 
Was», pmmd a amt hi UHoet Iheilegiml 
r ieminetina, and had lbs aVyrn ef Dmter 
W Divlaky maimed m hla. hy lb. Uei 
verelty ef Lavai Me pa round kte phiiam- 
phleal end tbeelegleal etedlm al Lbval, ead 
tbe locally regard Mm ae am ef tits rlever■ 
uei eme Ihel trm iMmtif Ibe hntllatl 
We estiaâ le him ear Masmeesapsât— 
time, aad trass be may ls^ he gitri s* 
veer Urn heasre m well damned sad ee

.'■tlge for assiduity eed writing. Uertie 
Maedv^eM-

Prim far mepdrawiag, 4 Welah,
Pries for anL'eBatic. Lena MePuea 
Tbe fnllswlsg ia Ibe eerricalam ef 

•todire for lbs let ermrse :
b'sgllsb nnr. seal lion, rwrlsw of r a-1 ■. _ . ---------------- --------

-A- i—l.Irvhlem mg fomms. rnam< be We

________isfV
party am cordially leriwd w attend.

Oars Snow, Bwrettry.

A boot eaterSasatt eheetSeg amide. 
heps t il I near Poweel, Let tS, m yeeU 
day, bv which a girt eight er aim year, ef 
ege, dough ter of Hemml flay, ef Ibe above 
earn#. I plum, lent Mr Ufa. Two ywaeg 

] lade from title city drove net to that part 
ef Urn country oenyiag harm with 
them. It appears they worn irieg Ibelt 
gem st renders from theb mi liege, ead 
thi. giri wee mar her father', pirn, klddea 

Om by eome time, whm Me wm 
hy a chante from the gae. dying le 

•Met half ae hear efterwarda They did 
not know el the Hem that ehc 
eatther did her parmti ; het It syymm 
«he wm fewad by maw am pmeiag by jwri
" *------------ ----------------------------- UMs

aval history, physical geography, — 
keepisg. map drawing, arithmetic, al-

Fiaech, Latia, t ay.—Ore,

LOCAL AMD OTHSB IT—8

........... ..... .........—
Lterr. lltrvraiOB CeavstL, returned to 

the lelead ee Meade, Vet.

Rina Terrien A Co , Kmettgtte are 
Orel eiivieg Vto mw .jcarter. Before 

deleg m bewwttr. they derim to aOrod 
perchmerv an opportnnlly ef eeceriag eeme 
greet bergelm am their ed. I» titia dey’e 
Herald

Svaav am ehmld hem hie peeyerty Ie 
■reA He wa here tble dees la tM MW 
eemymlm eetoat, ead at tM lewwt latte, 
hf epplyieg Ie Jobe MeBecherv Jest reed 
Mi edrenleeemt, end eee tM earn her of

wnrits» wmgeritt be reyremote

AttaB sewed Jeotte Mttiss, she*1 » 
yttei of ege, wm feewd dead Is s Brid he. 
blade help swaeShysMie. Melrne, et 
Smthperi, aa Oetstdey eveaieg. As to- 
qemt was MW by Hr. ("myrey pad, teedkl 

| of" Dmtitfrom aetattl mams r ass rvtara- 
Qelaa hod hem li Hi MalMikr mw* 

. —to peel, bet ce tier eveaieg ef Mi death 
ipymred better then emil, sod Ugh ting 

I Me pipe weal ml hem MeLeea'i far s 
•SrelL Lettr m MsBfafattbedy easleuod 
ttaOMdhysome sMUsaa pVyfag fa the

•UawWrrr |« an t 
^ all bowal eod

nmm who set UirwoeÉ» ti— wmr%4 by — ak- 
the worst of U wees korjl fer *flpr pay
rmw PmiERTM. ef Ike Delhi Report. 

_ wall-known joen—lM. —ye. "I eoeot- 
ter Rurdoefc Wood Rtltors the he- fl—dt- 
— a—, a—I wnold a—ho sllhflal II- 
sny sdwoont It ehoelfl he kepi la every 
hea— la the lead.

Tus Popart—i W ▲griualtais hea h» 
eesa s Militia so tte metlllm ef Ibe 
uroye sad live Week la MiolliM S7S sag. 
1 e|no»ttfa mpevttd i 
I Mb. The wmtbm wm I

I mope hi slgttst SV T ilifabl fa rnpsrt-

r^v-M.f. Uve

i aa tbs OevsrammPi gsigiisl Ufa* Ss 
" " i emvtm tteeld ply to e pMst

*sh e lies wstiM pay botte foes |e Liver-
W TM OettfggMBl hsvfogMedsdss 
emeielee. bsHersd Ufa falffae good' «te 

dberetoH.

I ef IM i

Mssm High Mom wmmlehrettd, hfaUrd 
MdpIMObMpsssagylagMslMwm. TM 
edehraatef IM maw am Her. 1. i. Mm 
ImshU, and M am mfamad hy Rev'i A. F 
McLMVa ead IX *. Bald, ae daasea eat

■ed hyBm. Father Btiobha Mssepfafam 
whet beams hy tim no tail ef Ifasb 
<fafo sod MdfaaSed Mm wdar tt MfaMrn 
fa tM mervfaea TM stisMm fa to meti.

ridai Tbfa’tieak ledemsM tttiwwemw 
oad eevt wa* si M ghaa M M» es 
■ IM .iwvfaes maamgese * 0m e/Me*! 
Mfawiiil g. wbaa the fo* watt fa sal

The fast am wM* fa afoe faEeead by t
tefariil i. fattMsSolmWds*. Mam

Bsvsaataewp

I» mother euleeea ef tide doyh HsaoLe 
will M fenrol IM .....................I ef e The
party to M MM at Head 0s. PcSsr’e Nay.
ee (Of **ad fact. Them fa am fa IM hv
vtam a mem attractive ||aee thee St. 
Petir-ii ee ptaoe where
—------------Mr gHle wtih e am levfah
Med. TMe eyrie IM Cbartt tdlgii, fa 
eld ef whleh «M TW Party fa to he held, 
fa uit^wisbihh far Mealy ef lectin, 
aad earl veiled ie IM emjmty ef lie ereBi 
■—mr-l pgyertlner. All deeirom ef 

_ ee egnnlili day la 
wM M sum to ge to

ea tfalmday fart. wMm bva Llmnl
met hy tM Mbtfattv W--^----- 1—mLl«Wwfa.Ssi- ■ Mr.

I byes*

.mette. TMhetebery el DM 
I Ie* rnmarim, "aad Ma i 
MfalSU eedO*. " IM eml 

|M ' - -- faJedmg ee*'tttfary. * 
efamtOM* It fa It totted *M Em
te-TSFr*

■mt TM abÉada la aM^a^baiw sea I hes^b^^T tbs 
------------ I ti ,•- .T----------- “I- I W^ma myeet w* M ti-fay.

continua tho pr——t raUof wag* 
until the advance In Ihp price of 
iron, when they will iooreuue the

Du* r fo<get thT T- Forty, la aid el W. 

TersEB s, to bs held al IN—he's Stotioo, oe 
Wodoeeday —*t, the 9U« l—t. Thk part 
of the country finoE— many atlr—tioae, 
H4 VS frÿ 1»? w« hsa vsry krpE
W—dwoo-

Ae George Peaks. Esq , sr— returniag 
U Southport yestsrday aftornooe from the 
oouotry whets he had hsea spending the 
day with his badly, hk hor— dropped
dead on the ferry whnrf __w
come nhout three mil—and sr— driven 
slowly.

tt+Zizir*sstz
Haddock S3. FeUocl, mit, #2.2$. Her- 

large, .plil, S3 
Lny shore, gi 

«*1, l*> shore,
:k ami Nova ? 
i. Mackerel. «
*erv|, So. V 
s riiu, new, $1

riegf pécàleii, N. 8., large, »pfit, $3.50 to
pk*WI' U> ri'otw, gihbed, 

mro Otebni. he) "hurv, epllt
p-MI New Itromwich ewl Nora Scot*
6_

111*.

CHT0WN PRICKS, JULY »

___ (quarter) psr Ih.
Bee# (email) per Ih 
««Mop, per lb.............
Fork (smell)

___ . uT;V.V.V.V.
Fwwfa. per peb............
Better (trmh | 

m (tab).
(hfochi,
Jf1

Matte
lord
Ikw.

A Vkavt.ii of IM chjlfmm ef dilepitm 
for tM tterwgettwa, Certigee ead Martag 
Herher Dietrict, ertU M Mid fa IM Cmrt 
H.u.ee, tlenrgelowe, m Mmday. tM 7th, 
at Ï p. ■. to take late mad 
fate pertaining le tM feat* earning Legfa

mealy eeedesmed.

Lewi end Spwlal He
W * at** me Ks«o

Ticneoeen. x. A p. p. B. ee—"I tape»i—-
K'Asa'wfrjMSASE

oad Sad W Vedmsgtpfar

wtrM>»roe TmawWr-Asayttl

É
fti§IÎ nifbtoSnSÎ

a a i ■ 40*

$0.07 u»$o.a
OONto 01i

«82 
0.U7 to 0 08 

0 14 to 0.15 
U.30 to 0.45 
0 .14 to 0.1$ 
0.14 to 0.15 
0 33 to 0.37

M2 il^
0.40 to 0.50
0.07 to 0.08 
0.00 to 0.07

j Floer, per owt..................... 2.40 to 2.60
Oatmeal (Mack oats) per cwt 3.00 to 3.30 
0*140—1 (white unto# per cwt 2 50 to 2.75SKIT................................. 0.UQ to a$4
Calf ski— (trimmed).......  •'«» u, 0.0$
Sheep pelto ..................... O 60 to 0.70
Uiinbakine......................... o .35 to U.tiO
Cabbage, iwr head.........  <M13 to 0.05
Hay, per loo lha.,.......... (MO to 0.45
Straw; per load................. 1.50 to 2.00
^ v 0 .50 to 0.80

a 16 to
0.06 to __ 
O.isi to 0.00 
U.UN to 11.00

.7.5 to I 
0.75 to 0.00

icHmmmwi woolen mills mi

| seew 96,000 yards of good 
—I fcr wool or oanb st oar

W# bare also for sole, saved from rannul Ire, e large stock of Dyes 
sed other Mill supplies, which will be sold lew.

CHARLOTTETOWN. P E. I.

We keep Goods ol' (lie lirnt quality and make up in the 
Newest Sty lee. Prices an lew as the loweet.

McLeod & McKenzie,
July a, 1899.—tf

SEE TO IT
That your property i» insured in one of the big companies 

represented hy McEacbern.

Also 40,000 mooed hand brick,
1 steam eegiae, 36 boras power,
1 « « 25 « ••
1 “ Boiler, 76 »
1 “ “ 50 “ “

Shafting, Pulleys, eteem piping end mill gearing.

Thom indebted to os by book aoooaat, note of keed, or otherwise 
ere roqsoled to make immediate payment

Charlottetown Woolen Company,
Cb'towo, J

,A toon S9m 8,SE *W S6I 4KE.

25, 1890 —»m

Tte.ff Îtî,->al,n ef Gvrrsssl, 
11 Tlr City of Ltsdon. of |
*» This I tern mM  ». m____ Be

Ter»i|h, per l.usht 
Carraia, per -Uw .. 
Phr—ipe, per do*.. 
Reels, per do*.... 
Turkeys
U Ud Oee-.........

À GRAND TEA PART)
-IN AID OF-

NT. TEIftNA’N < III K< H,

-WILL BE HELD ON THE

DRIVING PARK
—AT—

PEAKE’S STATION,
—ON-

WKPXENDtl, Sill JFLÏ.

Maov persona have a great d—ire lo 
mo sod know more about the beeuti— 
of this park and the pietur—qua sur- 
ruuodinga of IWka'e Sution Village, eo 
a mo— suitable day than the 9th can* 
not bo had to gratify their d—irs.

Dancing booth», fief—aliment Booths, 
end other kinds of booths will be fbopd 
on the grounds.

Tbe committee a— determined lo 
m»b» title ph* pr*etae: Tee of t^n

* ooedlai invitation is esiended I» 
w sod all lo via» Fmbe « on tbs dbprg 
tie.

TRAIN ARRANi.KMKNTB.
A special peasenger Irain will leave 

CbarioUetown for the Tea, railing at all 
lottrmedistt Mutions, al 8 o’clock, 
m., (standard# at tbs following rates 
Charlottetown to Peekes and relnrn_6de
Royalty to Bedford..................... ..
Traeadle.........................................

| Bcotobfort....................-........................ ,90c
ML Btewart............-............................. Mo
raqold.................... ................................ lie

Retention will leave the grounds 
pm
Frees Alberti» aad all Intermediate 

—atiene rpt#m tiebeta at one 6ret clam 
foie will M lee aad on tbe Sth, pr*., 
good to return * the 10th. Italgrw 
tickets ale* list clem fare will be fa
med by tbe regular trains from Oacspa 
town led Oegrie eod all lntegyeel*

____ Id tbe day prove unlevorabfa,
tbe Tee will come off flrvt 6ne day tot-

J. WALSH,
Bec'y of Commltfae. 

Jane 11, 1W0.—«I r

'TV London A Liiimishln*," efLondon.
Hr Phtrhix," of Brmklvs.

MIOMPT •ETTLeMEHr OF LOME8.
J. MACËACHEBW,

July 2 18*0,—U n*nt /er ft B. I Bland.

The Great Clothing Store
Tir lOtitt end ttteerot Stick le T.W1I. wlrol Ihn,

Xrs'h Null# from Xit.H is $15. W 

044 ('ml*, P*nis Mid teats very rhrsp:

J. B. MACDONALD’S.

COINC TO MOVEDomil,ionBootl 81,06store1 ■ w M ■ V ■ V ■ W W ■ is selling thk bkst and chkapkst

INTO OUR J1EW STORE.

BR. FOWLERS
*EXT: OF • ' 
•WILD*

TRAWBEBfflf
1 ÇURES

•IxER
___raMorL
LilC'jtt' 
AM

S
G
D

But before doing so we want to give our customers eome

SPECIAL BARGAINS.
Drees goods—to suit nil—8 cent* to 99 cents, Trim» 

tnings to matisb.
Print*, Gingham's, Cottons, Lecee, Curtains, at eoet to 

dear.
A splendid stock of Tweeds we are Helling for 66 cents, 

worth 76 cents. A good all wool light weight for 40 cents. 
The choicest patterns ofetbe Charlottetown Woolen Go’s 
make always on hand to exchungw for wool. HIGHEST 
PRICE PAID FOB WOQL

• 10 Canes of Boot» snd Shoes just iu—will go cheap 
with the reit.

100 eCoilg Barbed Wire at bottom prices.
Building Paper, Nail», and all kind» of Hardware.

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO.,
Febtwary It, HU- LONDON HOUSE, KENSINGTON

SPECIAL SALE I
We are offering a Special Lot 76 Suit Length» of Tweed 

at from 80 to 80 per œot Disouont ou Beguler Prices. Call 
! and examine Stock and get Prices.

Dress Goods! Dress Cowls I Dress Goods!
We are showing all the NEWEST 

MATEBIAL8 in all the LEADING SHADES. 
Snow Flakes, Mohair Stripe», Plain Ecartes, 
Bordered Ecartes, Wool Broche», Wool Plaids, 
French Serges, Mprinoea 4 Cashmere».

BLACK GOODS.
Wo «till keeping to the front in our 

, BLACK DBESS GQODS department. All 
'll» latest Mourning Goode kept penitently in 
Stock. Courtage and Prieetljr» Crape».

8?A*L*YWt 08.,
BROWN'S BLOCK.

wn BEST BARGAINS EVER OEPFRED.
W 8wtue Gwdsiliijs in Slid I Sutimiide to Order

JOHN MACLEOD & CO
u—' v April X *

IARRHŒA
YSENTÊR/

dtofaUaa&srsssjsffii1

_ VCIjmlUttly mro MS M—a. rott BEST AND 8AFB8T,
The D mlalon Qevsvniemt Analyst

SB

TM—AB

4.1)0. Çfw

ggp ALL HUMMER COMPUUNTOSB FLÛWKb 9f IHa

SWT
SAFI ANO RtLIABLE^Fol

IEN OR ADULTS.

Brilliant |

C*WW KaPICIWHtX)..

durable |

Economics! I
Diamond Pye| «Nee! ajl ethfre

in Strength, Flinty and FutiioM.
I None other are just ** good. Be- 
, w*re of imitations, because they 

'•**1 are made of cheap aed iwhriar 
materials, and give poor, weak, 
crocky colors. To be ature fl# 
HMMU, uw only the QiAtsQNP 
Dre» for coloring Dresses, Stock
ings, Yarns, Carpet», Fcstbers, 
Ribbons, Ac., Ac. We warrant 
them to color mote goods, pack
age for package, thin any other 
dyes ever made, and to give more 
brilliant and durable cokwa. A* 
for the PiomtaJ and take ae 
» Aw 

A Cm!
: lests, tflf Ass* aad rwstpf 

I tte

18 SELLING THK BUST AND CHKAPKST

Beet*. Shin', aid Slipper* In (lerleartewM.

There fa no doubt shout it—yoe will aeea money by baying at the

Dominie» Boot & She» Biore.

BI6 SALE
-OF-

Parlor 6 Bedroom Sets
We Jin vite you to come and 

see our great variety of Furni
ture‘and our low prices.
MARK WRIGHT & CO.

LIMITED 
Charlottetown, Juno 11,1810.

|m mutest iumm
: Bfur Offered to our Cwtopers,

Ijames paton A CO.

i yard» double with Worsted Cloths in abort length's 
for Boy» Suite, Men’» Suita, Indies Jacket* mi l

_,U, roro~ *9 nil to *9 OR —----------1-------

e^L}»
A Child can use —I

_Mnb

876
•oitable ... ------ - ——- «——» **»*»«• uotacw mu
Tb.ln.en. regular price $2.00 to $2.26 per yard, now $140. 
$1 60and $1.66. Don’t miee thi» greetchonceof eecnriug a 
good pi— nf doth at leu price than you can buy it any
where else. •

Tururnj AND BOYS CLOTHING.
We don’t boeet when we my we are giving On: very 

beet velue in Boy» and Men» Suite.
MWNM SUITS FROM $8.00 UP.
BOYS’ SUITS FROM $100 UP.
SPECIAL.—60 All Wool Suite only $6.00 per anil. 
Don't «pend ell your money oe clothing before *.•. mg

JAMBS PATON A CO.
POPLUB CL8TB1AC STOKE.

June 4.1890. MABKKT 8QUABE
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HâlE USED ÂHD

poor Non. You know how i lo% 
her, ray lord, md you know hew it- 
hit liwifi clung to me? Mb eoul
hive thought :hat adverrity wogl 
here spoiled her many temper, Q|
rooted her dinging effect ion tor 
trueit friend, end 
aoae, distrustful II 

He looked up it
ibedient

Charlottetown. Feb. SO.

Princethe Lady Non. T * ,
But knowing Nora so well, Lord , 

O'Neill wee constrained to believe 
this gentle, «oft-voiced tittle man a

garments
not afraid, mother, though

thank you all the same for jrour
hypocrite and a liar. friendly

Ota and after■I am glad she has gone to Bir 
Russell,' pursued Michael Kildare, /bfleeNf-

kindeof M
Mm as

Nora has not gone to him,’ mid
cabin of’a flight I

to Black Rock
Kingstown in search of her.

rocky, point,

that theicd the
a sloop with Fogarty. SheThe girl shook her bead. a quarterhare' arrived at Liverpool, with 1 
wind, at noon to-day. But, on I 

, nor • MU gmphing to Sir Rumel Rjtto, I le 
free baton ed this aresugg thgt she had not 

been heard from. She would h 
telegraphed, of course, on landing 
her chief guardian. The infers

Then you ain't bribe .your was.a thick‘trf'ÇumèdBbaCV fiiifl" "he said.
turning out
danger af your O'Neill
my return.’

He put her | 
hit pockets, am 
larger room.

A frugal supper was cooked and

tSTH£SL:i^went out into the 8SÎB7E;:W provided h.meetf » Dobfas.
As be made tbta

He then ,UR STOCK OF BLANK BOOK PAPERS IS NOW tOMPLETK- 
Co*** “«Ms* them, and get prices for ledgers. Day Books, Cash 

**i Journal», Letter Copying Books, Invoice Books, Wallets, Pocket

'Neill watched Kildare doseraawawws Here, toovin thejwinted at mg cautiousiy and
ventures in and escapes tram
Australia. He promised them money 
and completely won them over to 
his interetta A fasten! “'* ' 
wooden her, Siting into 
rests—me devised tor

quiver of hie

of tor the
Vou think aw? Why

outward, and put in -t ■’ ' ".--TT
oa her map to

with the treasure in his

free her and

».vtiiJV.«her at last. WOB'
is hum Ino to

Man

iw rtr

■9-MÉmmW

CaiAKMTnPPOWS JHfiRALD....................................................................... >! • WBDM8DAY. JULY 2 1*0

PERPETUAL ADORATIOR.

UiAisr Sptar,, I’kUadetphtn-

gt v ELKAXoK C. POXVSMaV.

Frmn ths|to*e« thrhatJwmsvmhtht.
1 Fr.ni the great wret.r»*iet aaA dto.1
Tl I./ ho* of this eonl, dim Mtoffe. “ '

>«,y In enter in '
Th. air fa* rich with IragraiRW
. ut taws, away silauBIhin i ’" ''
1„ ti e ..-mpleof Mary, our MtUher,
It. kml at her Soa’ff dear Feet.

IM', h«uwl awtli the .,uiv*ri»g ffpleodor 
Of the *ltar-Urn|i s ml light,

. .» M the Vnmnrm eh—»ber,
Vi .h iu door of maride white ;

!*.tc • wtl ant! curtain'd chamber.
Where the King in Hi* beantydwella.

-üi'iden. He sits in Ufa oloeet,
Hj! faith, of Hi* preeetkce, tell*.

Aj. nd Him, a Hoard «»f Htnior,
l* r to w»U*h and pray.

Th. lily vrown'tl AngtAi gather,
XXhippiug night and day,

XXIX. 
tilt!1

blacker heart beats today on_ali the But which is her window ?
is i 

Ageini
earth th 
I wlieve

with

L#ILt.
i"t^ Üiair BjAAf kliun p

i î'.fling them «tills
N««r fur a moinee 

Frftm the King <*i Hb Mi
-i ; . v ri-v and sink in their glory,

Li .v the ffunlicaiuff on the walls— 
• Kucharint Angel* 

r.i atsd* for u» all 
V. . .»f constant worship, #
^ ••ia of «■*+>>«rafa

.t that uk»'x 
ts. \Vr fatli

. dctachesl, .uul «ingle 
■iic, grand, glorious aim ; 
hi its peaceful homage^ 

t. dtar lamp's glad flame !

liurmng Heart !
,L> , ; li.i* <. u.ird A»l ft* to or. 

. ..skf Vi-wi chtsaetl pkrf!
.re the Augete" «atlâsm I—

.• dur-nul draw nigh,
: no «lay, iu> hour,

Lurtorth, go K*dly by.
some loving watcher 

• tin thie Meat ataxie,
1, to cheer, to comfort 

11 vart of imr hidden t md !

J“

to

CHAPTER

l 'JÎ&WIL
dare, on finding himself 
»t the door of Yew Cottage by the 
yoong l-urd O'Neill, whom he had 
helmed to be in Antrim, bCcisee kb-
snlotrly overpowering. He looked the inured and Mupcfled lai 
at him with staring eyes, actually dashed out upon the lawn, found 
gaming for breath. _ ; horse under the years, mounted,

The young Ivwd eyed him strimge- hurried into the road, 
ly and sternly.

Ah, this is an unexpected pleas
ure, my lord,' said the Dublin lawyer, 
at length, forcing a netrty smile.
Are you out. like myself, on go er

rand of charity, or have you an old 
acquaintance with this good woman, 
the indignant sister, by the way, of 
my 6 i h'ut house-keeper f

He held out his hand as he spoke.
Lord O'Neill refused the proffered 
civility, not dropping his hand from 
his breast.

* 1 am here on no errand of charity 
to a 'podr woman,' Mr. Kildare, 
said laird O'Neill, hit lair face kind
ling, hit voice ringing sternly through 
the little dim hall. * I came here to 
rescue the Lady Nora Kildare from 

loathsome and lembla imprison
ment—'

The lawyer's face turned livid. He 
turned a startled, temlied glance at 
Mrs. Fogarty, tor the moment fancy
ing that all his plans had miscarried, 
and that the Lady Nora had been 
rescued Irom his snares by her lover.

Her ladyship has been rescued !' 
cried Mrs. Fogarty, in tears add 
trembling. ' Oh, Air. Kildare, 1 was 
not to blame My son Tun Melt 
the key ot the latdy Nora's room and 
carried net off, and, by this and by 
that, 1 know ttiat they have lied to 
England ! Ob, wirra ! wtrra !'

Despite the revelation of his cruel 
ty to his ward, contained in this wild 
plaint, the lawyer experienced a keen 
sense of relief in the certainty that 
l im I ogarty and the Lady Nota had 
gone away together. By this time, 
tie thought, the young girl must be 
dead and b tried beneath the channel 
waves. Nothing mote was to be 
dreaded bom her. His relief found
expression in his countenance. ; ridden returned to

Lord O’Neill was keenly observant, Kingstown, He the* ate his break 
last to haste and half an hour 
was scared alone in a first class

noticed tnat look ol rebel,, and dc- 
tded in his own mind that Kildare

In

again

And while Kildare 
questioning Mrs. Ft . 
the alleged “ clew," 
took the road leading to _
Canal, and was presently riding 
ly along the tow-path, hie am 
course to Dublin.

His inind was quite decided 
follow up the hint Mrs. Fogarty had 
dropped, coocetnmg the existence of 
her late husband's relatives on the 
coesi of County Down.

' Kildare would send her to some 
humble, poverty-stricken place, to 
compel her to yield the sooner,' he 
thought. ' He began by putting her 
into a dungeon, and he wii do no 
better by her now. As he has this 
Fogarty in his interest, he would 
naturally tHpv Fqgwty 
Nora's ptooa of impstoonmmtt. And 
as she is taken away in a sloop, they 
would naturally think of a hiding 
place on the coast Yes t T am con
vinced I sbnU find Nora on the coas' 
if CountyfeOolrp, ip 

these FogartpS. 1 will 
in putting the qutltiop to 

On arriving at Dublin, M 
a hotel, stabled his horse, aiM took « 
room for the few hours remaining of 
the night He was to be called in 
time lor the first north-bound twin 

He snatched a little sleep, being 
wearied wiih hit hard rides, his anxit 
ties, and his previous night's sleep 
lessness. but he was awakn and astir 
at daylight.

He wrote a note to Alleen Mahon, 
at Black Rock, enjoining her to re 
turn to her lather at P-unt Kildare as 

Inclosing

«ch
ned, Ml-lb kht JW *fll «at
belonged to her room, and he 

dared not make closer investigations, 
for fear of alarming the household. 

There are but two in the family,' 
it, ‘the son* being away, 

deal with the old couple.

LADY KILDARE;

RIY1L I'LMHANTS.

ringements to have the horse he had

MS

COLLK!fflG_
MIAI OF KICK,

Hsvimr for Ua <**wte 
from all that can lw collect

HAMILTON.

rôlbrtod from, slid 
Mop tlie credit of all that cannot or will

Sale.
FWfcMrtascfUmFiwhoM 

"med.eltnsiv 
with Form 

Petrii-k

e looked keenly around 
night was dark, thick shadows 

heavily upon land and sen 
waves beat with ceaseless swell 

rocks of the point, their 
mournful roar pulsing heavily on the 
air.

An idea esme to to the young lord 
•oddcnly. If the woe were away on 
a fishing escursion, might they not be 
expected home at any moment ' The 
thought was suggestive of a plan of 
action.

He crept out on the rough and 
jagged point, over drifts of slippery ;

la and coerse-meahed nets 
spread out to dry, falling against a 
rowboat turned bottom up, and 
finally gained B spot on the extreme 
end of the reef of rocks, where the 
luiious swell threatened to tarry him 
off his feet with its swift lunges.

Then «gam he turned his eyes tca-
ud. All «I gloom and intense 

darknesuJgader tfc hegvy clouds veil
ing the *y. Not a star, was visible 
The ey* couldttBCdthg>hite caps rf 
the waves Ihd'rstch The phosjihoret- 
cent gleams o4 light on the waters fiw 

little distance, but beyond that all 
was shadow.

Raising his voice. Lord O'NeiJJ, 
shouted in husky tones :

• A nay, there f Cebin, ahoy V 
And then as quick as the words | 

were uttered, he crept beck over the, 
rocks of the point, crossed the nett, I 
and croucned near the cabin, behind ' 
a pile of temweexl

As he hud calculated, his

UniUd Breton Membership ton $10, 
upon iweslpt of which Ml notant Book, 
fell supply of Nurture, wltfi complete

For further porUeutoro apply to
fWLUTA*'* MAtttBI.L

nmilatHi a.Jwwot.
------- -----

MILLS A DYF.R, |

Warning to
All porooaa that have received Watliwi 

from Mem bom. Agent or (fond Office 
to pay, had bettor do ao at once. If they 
wish to anvo euaia and expose*.

M1LIS A IlYKB, Managers.
Joly 17, IflMO—ly

WeilZSttotomi Cio'Banraal,

Willi o.aasl
AffARBU BBS E8BALM

PRINOIPALLY GOLD

Over 12.000 hi Oanadi

(000 SOI# Il (OU SIOTIA IK TWOTUtX
I. F. WILLIS A * 0.,

JfcSeokam’a Suddrep, Qmm SL,

I
HOLE aoentu

CURE
William* and taama Mmot awfll>«• bridge Organ* lor J*arlor. Church. Chapel er 

Luglge, tor ell Weva neoUe end >- *■ I
«T Write tor eeUloguer -mailed free. 

Angaet «. MMi-FlF.

soon as possible, lndositig a bark 
n.ne to this ktier, he rent out to chaUcn«e bew >sai<i by Abe m- 
;>off it. and on his rtfwtn made ar- mates orll*f€ahm' and been mistaken

i 4ml to a bill»HIM et*u
......... . elti-m. Kaavra. Drew
hoarse pB.n le ibe aide, Ac.

asrsraxï-s::
While tbeir mets neMÊS*

SICK

PTBR XXViri—[CoxilivFD

e pounds a week !' said old 
Ji. 1 Sure I'd pretty nigh 

;>• ul for that.
x c’ll keep her as safe as a bird in 

.’ declared the old woman. ‘I'll
* the room well give her.'

"iie opened the door of an ad- 
,!og apartment. Tim looked in 

v small and neat, with a rude 
ad, a wooden lloor, and a three 

_J chair. It had no window, but 
iall ajKitore • lew inches square 
ungla/ed sufficed to admit air 
ieht Altogether'the room was 

and cleaner, and more suitable 
v> iii purpose, than Tmi Fogarty ex
pected.

• lttwill do.' he said with a satisfied 
* Come, my lady. 1'his is 

row prison.*
•Ristournée would have been folly.

Site • uld not struggle against three, 
au 1 so the young I-ady Nora arose 
sx v-.r:iy and entered the room assign-

his

; c inclusions, paru/ wuca-i 
riiy erroneous, as the render 
had been scarcely arrived at 
jidare had gained full control

aiut if she was outwardly submissive 
„:io was not so at heart

Already she was considering the 
f bribing this old couple to set 

her i rev. She had money and jewels 
on her person, enough to buy them a 
•core of times over.

It seemed almost as if Tim 
Fogarty read her thoughts. As she 
jiasscd into the little inner room, he 
said : x - -

I hall stay till night, eo yôn may 
give me my supper when you will, 
Ai; The sooner the better,*

* T have a fish in the crate,*'laid 
v i ugh, and he departed to get it.

T.-.e old woman followed him to 
t .-t an armfnM dry w*d to replenish 
her fire.

Tim loprty pushed open the 
door of thenttle room, intruding him
self to the Lady Nora’s presence, 
and >sed the door behind him.

1 If you please, Lady Nora,* he 
•au, fixing his evil eyes full upon 
her, ‘ I want your purse. It*fe no use 
to cry out. Old Rough and his wife 
are own on the beach, out of ear- 
sh

* Y )U cannot have it,* answered 
the Lady Nora, with unexpected
spirit.

• Shall I take it?' le asked, ap- 
preaching her roughly. ‘ITU’s to be 
fight, we'll see whfch wiU.wittT -4

As the question had resolved itself 
thus into one of biute voilcncc, the

Er^'.r.s'settf»
she do? ’

• Your watch and chain.’ ttomandod
the ruffian.

There were also yielded.
1 Your rinp end Brooch.
The young girl hesitated. She 

listened, but in vein, for the tound ofar* ~t2*Noting kff MUkm, Tim logmy 
idi anceo nearer to her with â grim 
end almost murderous look. He

aMewKcaRS
him, end in a panic of terror loosened 
her brooch, dropping it and her rings

had been no stranger to the plan ot 
Nora's escape with Fogarty, and that
he wns at heart rejoiced at it.

4 He planned it himself!' thought 
his lordship. ‘ This Tim Fogarty is 
only an instrument of his will. He 
would not look relieved if he really 
believed Nora had fled to England 
and to Sir Russel Ryan. Such a 
flight, after his treatment of Nora, 
would min him. No, no Î He has 
hired Fogarty to take her away to 
some lonely spot, where he intends 
to keep her closely imprisoned. He 
is not bad enough to kill her, and he 
dare not leave her here. He intends 
to romp. 1 her to marry the new Earl 
of Kildare.’

Tncsc conclusions, partly correct 
and par i v 
knows, had
when Kildare had gaitoei 
of himself and with apparent indig 
nation exclaimed :

And this is the way in which you 
serve me, Mrs. Fogarty > This is 
your boasted faithfulness to me and 
mine?' *

Then turning abruptly to D>rd 
O’Neill, the lawyer, with less appar 
ent excitement, said :

My lord, no doubt all this sur
prises you. 1 do not know in what 
way you learned that my ward was at 
this house, but I shall not deny the 
fact that she has been here. And I 
think 1 can justify piy course toward 
her in any court of law, to-day. I 
am a bachelor, with Utue experience 
of women. Nora is proud, defiant, 
headstrong. She forgets that she is 
no longer the Lady of Kildare, and 
defies my authority, declines my ad
vice, and threatens to leave my house, 
alone and penniless," SO make her own 
way in the world. To ail roy plead
ings she turned a dfbf, qa/f **1 
last, in pity to her, and to save her 
future suffering, I brought her to Yew 
Cottage, intending (o keep hci here 
until she should hfiee 
sive. There is ! ^
dian in thp lpnd 
of my course, should 
known ! Heaven knows it has cost 
me anguish enough to seem stern to

partaient of a railway coach, on 
way to Dundalk, via Drogheda.

On' his arrival af Dundalk, the 
question arose as So how he should 
neat proceed- Throe were plenty of 
«ads ia the hey and a sTOmier or two, 
but it was Lord O'Neill’s instinct to 
move quietly. He decided to co 

! unue his seerdb on horse batik
Vixainte* in the towa • fine, 

,Hwcrful animal, of mixed breed, he

for the c ill of the fisher sons on their 
their rruise.

1z>m O'Ne*? had scarcely enscon- 
sced himself behind the -ea-aqed, 
when the cabin door Hear o|*o and
old Rough Fogarty came rushing out
■(Fin ;thr rocks, kBitoss, barefooted,
and all exritènwnt, ' I *,h. ta^ ».".u K,UMprtori«.i. *-1»“

The a1)to door wee left open |>e- *... rr,« Hi. a,a™-,* —wato^i:
. *.Wvltol»eaiWaa*A-i»«nw.a?V'rhind him, red th- > mng lord ceBid ,.rmwiii a^.ti
*e the old«omaîr-eitringfo the #ow y.to^rewyr. 
of th- aea seed fire.

- Aha,, there, sfowlel old Koug^ 
runniog are *» U* end of the tviint, _ „ _

jtit evr-i ÜW'-Wth the dense laikato*a«a»»*»iirwtreiik«»w^tof.1w;

! HeWlaclw.iti Verter'etJiUeLtvwPillearffesaBlIy 
lelaaWff la Ctwnyallon, carlae end amwiinff 
thie aanorlos eoaiplalal, wMn Uiey bIw rornct 
toll dWfofdrfS of UM mèf*. «HwflWff ta* llwrv
and recalai*Um bow*!*, g.celf tb«y eeiy ew«d

HEAD
______________• lUU* |dU* v*la-«I aye that tiwywWaotUwSii^
*m Brit afwr all ffkkamd

ACHE
„,dnâng*ià*ve,*-ré-t the d-nre ^^~
gloom. ‘Ahov.itis!- Is it there ye etoaban .. .

mounted and set out on hi. joumey ut Mike and Tom ?' ,
to Jencsboro, on the line of the rail w ,jteri a moment, but of course. -ni'ry mt eiriciiy vegetable and
way, and from that point struck out no answer esme. 5^Mb#mUlb|a• uU«at»ceauT'stor»i. s«4d
lor thr east, crossing Newry River I - Sure, yell go on the rocks, if this u a, a™«to. wi««. wa«i i-r wwl 
and canil at Warrenspoint nn fziugh j,I,,. wav ye keep on !’ cried old Rough CABTEB MEDICINE CO., 
Carlinglord. and going to R-ieatrevor.1 dmdng on the rocks in hit k Me* York Mltv.
a pleasant little watcrii g place. From | anxlely and excitement. -Old women
this point he followed ihe high road ^tm- „ut the lantern. Toe smack is I f MÜLLALLY.
to Kilkeel. I going to piece», don’t you hear her? |g ‘ 1

From the little town of Kilkeel the ! qi^ the s,»lpeens ! Mike and Tom _ , . .
roed followed the line of the roiver ai|spai,c, will ye! Av ye die, I don’t Harriet fir. Alt 01716X7 
far *a Newcastle, and it was between I carr] af tg„ j, the way ye act, yc mur-. ' » ’
these two points that Lord. O’Neill | creatures. Oh, had luck, the

HmibiUt printed 
notice, at the Herald Office.

at the sharteet

expected to find the coast-side cabin 
of the Fogarty's.

At. Kilkeel he stopped an hour to 
feed and rest his hone, and to make 
enquiries concerning the Fogarty's, 
but he gained no information and 
resumed his journey with renewed 
energies and desperate resolves, but 
with sinking hopes.

The idea now occured to him, for 
the first time since leaving Dublin, 
that he might h«vy been imposed 
upon by Mrs. Fogarty, whose son 
might have taken the Lady Nora to 
the south of Ireland, to Scotland, or 
to some lonely island of the coast, 
where help could never come to her 

The ihoqght iras like a knife 
thrust. He spurred on his hors., 
trying to forget his new.and terrible 
fears in the swiftness ot his progress.

Duomore Head was passed, snd 
then commenced ae_ inquiry at 
every wayside cabin and lonely 
house the young lord encountered 
It was d g ry and fatiguing 
seeming all the more trying Because 
it was ao barren of remit.

Just as the night was tailing, Lord 
O'Neill rode up to a humble wooden 
building and made hit inquires m a 
dispirited voice ; but here, for the 
first time, encouragement came to
him.

It it the Fogarty's ye’re wanting T 
an old Woman » a forêt 
and a short gown, naked him, coming 
forward from her spinning wheel.
Sure ye're on the right track, 

honor. The fogtoVr'l bye Ami 
ysm on Stony WA, but Ids nek »

e bed name, and though the young 
wan's are out in their smack, old 
Rough it * dozen to the fore.

The young lord laughed In Vita re
lief and joy, snd toseed beck the 
tawny locks from bit fair brows as he 
mewand. wtlb a

lantern, Ann ! ' The lantern
Tne old woman sprang up and light

ed a great horn lantern, with which 
she ran out to the assistance of her 
husband.

• Dad luck the day " cried old 
Rou^h, seizing the lantern rudely and , 
waving it above his head. 4 The ; 
•mack ia going down I Don't ye1 
hear her grating on the rocks ? It’s j 
enough to make a Qian curse hi-* j 
grandmother, oh, bad lurk till it ! 
Mike l Tom 1 Av ye don't answer, 
ye'll be sorry the day ! Av ) e'rc 
dying, say so ! Av ye’re drowned, 
say so ! Do ye’s hear, Mike and 
Tom V

While he and the old woman were 
waiting for some response to this ad 
Juration, Ix>rd O'Neill quietly rose 
up from his concealment, glided to 
the cabin, entered it, sod closed the 
door.

Then he looked around him, in 
the light of the fea-weed fire, and 
called softly :

' Nora I Non.'
f TO BE CONTINUED 1

CONVEYANCER, Ac.
Tck-phoiH.1 ( '<i"iimmi<3ttiim with Char

lottetown. \

SOURIS. P. E ISLAND.
Jan 15 1889—If.

Common Sense
In the trsNUuiaet of alight ailment 
would «ave a vast amount ot atokaaa 
an ' 'uUery. One of Ayer** PU la, takea
altvr dinner,will aeaist Digestion ; taken 
at night, will relieve Constipation ; 
taken at any time, will correct irregu
larities ot the Stomach and Bowela, 
stimulate the Liver, and cure Sick 
Headache. Ayer's Till», aa all know 
who u«e them, arc a mild cathartic, 
pU-iwant to take, ami always prompt 
and aatUfuctory in their résulta.

•• I can recommend Ayer'a Pilla above 
a’.l others, having long proved their 
value as a

Cathartic
for myself and family.” —J. T. Haaa, 
Lrithaville, Pa.

" Ayer'a Pilla have la nee la my

claimed for them.”—Thomas F. Adams,
8au Diego, Texas.

“I have need Ayer'a Pills lawy fami
ly for seven or eight years. Whenever 
\ have an attack of headache, tow£k$h |

-r. «Bio

&

REUBEN TUPLIN &C0
-

Offer tho Uilanue of their Winter Stuck at Redured Prke 

lor CASH.

Special Bargain* in TRIMMINGS, SIIAWLS, GLOVES,
hosiery; Ac

cents HEAVY UNDERWEAR, TOP SHIRTS, 

HEAVY CLOTHS, TAIIAJRS TRIMMINGS, Ac.

BOOTS A SHOES.

TEN DOZEN SHOVELS-CIIEAP.

GROCERIES of all kind*.

Our TEA ia unsurpoaMal.

Best grade of KEROSENE OIL.
Kent Mill* FLOUR, OATMEAL, BUTTER, EGGS.

KEUHEN
February 12, IWU.

TIT* LIA A CO.,
LONDON IIOUME. KENSINGTON

am.vsvy sobjwx. I H*.
Tfc

, ____- wt
iplaint* and other disturb-

and, In my family, they are i 
bilioo* complainte and other 
an. e* with such good effect that we rare
ly. If ever, have to call a phvaiclaa.”— 
B. Vonlllemé. Hotel Venllfinni, Sam. 
toga Springe. H. Y.

Pills,
--- AJtRD mt

#k «4 Co., Lowell, Mama

Reruns & Stems
Stork t'omplrtr aud Very Allnt. tiir.

DRESS f»(X)I>S.—Wo have o|wnnd out a large and eh.iiro varieti 
now Dmw Fabriv*. ineluding Mohnirs. new Combination Rolwe, 
Hcnrieltaa, and other now linv« in the Nowowt nIiuUch.

riely of 
Coforod

FURNITURE
THE CmPEST YET.

Call and Inspect, aid (et Bapii at Aktin Prisai fir Cash.

PRINT Ï1KPARTM KXT—Wo nru .hnwing -peoial line* in 
Drillelu, Printed Cam brick*, Prints*! fjutceii*—ami our prie
cheap.

Prfoted

MILLINKRY DKPARTMKNT —I* fille I with tho Nowct French 
English, and American Gouda.

Our CARPETS and OIL CUITII8 ere the cheapest in the City.

Our Stock, mmerelly, i* verv attractive, cverv dejiirlmeet well filled 
with thie season'* noveltle*. When von are shojminir. don’t fail to re 
our Stock. You will reve money by trading with us.

_ PERKINS & STERNS.
Charlottetown. May 7. IR90.

THE CHEAPEST PUCE OH F. E. BLAHB.

DRAWING ROOM PARLOR SUITES, beet w*lue. 
BEDROOM SUITES at low prices.
All kinds of UPHOLSTERED GOODS it Bargains, 
PICTURE FRAMING, 136 varieties, very cheap and nobby 
LOOKING GLASSES,
The latest in WINDOW BUNDS, ud all kinds of WIN

DOW FURNITURE and Fixings At east, 
trouble to show goods. Can sait all teste» at NEW- 
SON’S FURNITURE 
Boat Office.

WAREROOMS, opposite the

JOHN NEWSON.

London House
BOYS’ CLOTHING!

SUMMER STOCK NOW OPENED

»I25TJrWEED SUITS. DARK TWEED SUITS. I5ÏLW0BSTED SUITS, GALATEA SUITS,' 
SHIRT WAISTS.

Island Railway.

|*i|ini |awm| J

BLACK WORSTED SUITS, TWEED SUITS. 
DUST eOATO, WHITE VESTS,
LIGHT SUMMER COATS,

LARGE ASSORTMENT—LOW PRICES.

HARRIS & STEWART
LONDON

Cbartottetowu, February M, 1880.
HOUSE-

Account Books !

TAYLOR & GILLESPIE.

We Challenge Competition !
Careful attention given to the BINDING of Work, of Art, Maint 

Periodical., Marie, I1la«trated Paper., Old Books, etc, any Myle or pi 
Alto, we dean old, Picture., Steel F.n*ravi#gi, Wood Cato, etc, from 
Warn, aod made to look >• good aa new.

any

Ch’towo, May 14, 1*90.
TAYLOR A OILLB8P1B,

NORTH SIDE QUEEN SQUARE


